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^Ii...«lôrei„°h«,”ubli‘°p™!5"!;c “ ÏÏE I Le^Vm' S°verne|d nlw’ay" ^r==" produce an ancestor drill to this country

=1011 Of rejoicing in the family, she thinks “thi* <' ®xi8tm^ 8tatG There is no forn. „ r condition, the great-grandfather of one was
would have been a time of delight to him if he had 5 • r,lr"ent whatever that wipe away the stigma of ,0lIrer» °' another a gentleman’s butler of 
K 8P8/ad" «lie secs .lieplacèhéîiouidliàve 2 S !»7° rT 7"',^10 “ f“°' 8"d 2 h"? -f -no,he? , journeyman bfàck'c!I"l„eu among Ills brothers and sisters : she con- disnwr'Lihltro/ ’ m ‘n, r,'nder a nlan of f r., U|” 8 hairdresser, and so forth. So 
eiders the very words he would have used Inti lin I =rceallc temper anything else Ilian a continu- . n l'le trade and commerce of London being 
hecn alive to join m thoTr conveïsa?fo„ ’ I sl e “ "7a"cV" ''";fol/a.iJ his friends. The United , ‘ia «'orious that near,, ,,„ hf • 
liear. a tune played, she remembers it was his fn n i h 1 U,c.,r free '"stitutltinsaml their un- l.-ne Ï o Lo,:lln"' or their immediate 
vonte; if she eeis à fine Sea™ tlm thon/h llm'ed ,e80ur«9' S'vc a man as many chances as “™h®f/™ ,le «“'dry. there 
nasses „| her mind how he delighted in woodland' ™or‘“l,'a" e*Peat in tln'J “Phemeral e.xislencc ; but fort, years a^ °( lll0lr trade « profession who, 
scenery. Another of her f»miiu t .• even there society id ever driving out a id-r- orv ag'h were country lads knowing nr!and another"; but slie 'does no/ deceiveXrscIf able|p°rl'on °fi,s n'embers into the Lnc'^ds, or fo'uhlt* "“V'T,1tban what tlwy had learned 
now. “The first lime," aim acknowledges Inn ‘°eS,acd «rnc.r6' 01 across the It “h line. y "{.Whittington and hlat'M. In tl,o
never thought lier pour son would die tm s|’,e saw I a fi'!dl"«„hrat th" =ity, then that city, l"î"“m" “™g dl,s,"cl8 tl,ese e,amples of aucccss-
htm lileless before lier; «11 the rest from the mo 1 r°?lmt fur them, roam about under a succession j- 'ndstrf ore 81,11 more numerous. Manchester 
mem lliey were taken i’ll, sU was p’re pared to ec 1±°7’ ^ eilh,er 0pen K""8b"P8 8 "=«- set-, ,'sfm8da "o'hmg.-The '
cut oil. The earliest was snn'clic, 'rnrn Irer , ment’ or' a? 8 iast resource, cut fuel for the ! fijJ " r“l8cd l)omJ.he dunghill and set 
those that died afterwards wero resinned' ’ °" t ie marshy banks of the Mississippi. I P""CCS—London Timet.

! 'I’lius does grief soften tlle hearl and teach us 'n *;nSland U'ere ar? n<> such outlets for branded I Ci.osivr Sr , ,r , ,r 
I not only to sympathise with others but how to Imnr e“dl “r tl'sappomted pride. There exists every-! 0F sTR,,.r‘n‘ ' 8r rmi Tniti, or Tar. Fixer, 
our own ilia more calmly. But for its Immlnizfnw "hcr“ =mongst us men who have quarrelled irre-1 was attended h’—mn ,he las< dL”y ofhi* 1™1 ho
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nod of lime, how materially would the ospeclfof tr,I0!,f w'orth- jÉfy are usually at the tail, while est of these nMtr!.» wt^h" n not .for.the Inter-
society he altered, and how callous would allthe Plodd,78 8rc af ''«'I of their society. There- left mé ” Ile e hL r h|'ch ‘ """t ,'*8ve" 1,88
world remain,- when one bv iI.pv ,i 1 Uieir onl/ ce is a row. When labour is a L his feelings orercame him, and
fellow-men removed from this . ',|y scene ^8-°5ahized. " large populations arc committ- should bl bTfI° “J
Tfien with truth miwlit neoDle Rfu ** W'l ed to ruinous stakes, the same folly that causes if ’’ Jords—what I forfeit for
for him ?—his time has'ele ” ' i- i, btïtTe of h"""",13 Ï.... . ralse6 8uch Per»™ ™ « Vs“ Z sImulS lbr"f? ! 5? '
the uncertainty that prcvails-bc, ise eonïe are I Si '’"""1; "e?l,h>' 8nd «mfortable men. — d r°rfeit fnr
cut oft in the hurl, and some in the,prime—some I i L>reJU!l ‘l,e '«'rt of people to be the presidents 
by wtverily of disease, some bv^-lrnce—and 8nd ™e-PrM'<lenls of union lodges, of course will, 
because we had hopes of enjoyir *t„'ir society l',e management ol the fimde, and with no end of 

«TT1 NOTICE longer,or that death might have come in Mme manJ7# #=P“>a'mn8- As long as there are
< ritiii.' r* 1 1 ' way less painful to UienBslvea-1-caiise we ln8ny 1 r ' men, there is always the material for
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"mir gratefit, acknow- ^ , ^ntUfmiS' ' =  ̂ZJ°/Z
Sraw n» Ilf .............r, l"sl'"'"r''-....... juid Hi.' |„lc F'irm an Hrm, to i. ,Patron8S“ mocived I,y the , .•a01'tv>e»0’.S""' i ' ' "!'• the very fact of beta» continual'?
figures !l„ nr I'Ji. ,™grave,I or nil up™, il.e seaf. as il.e , „ 1 ’ nd llc,7M" ""'"'ate to them friends ami ! ..noO .,'n .! cleaning il. Either the stairs »... ..7.7,1

!,^dn'ï^;;:^: ! Üm^t > M.„y‘Æ“ 1N ISï'l,;1 the furniture w’s ivhecled
»■ » 4-,... d. ....... ....... ,„l .Meal, entered ! 7,T^ “'f ^-<> '™d

Veyaalej.eyr.lld'lL'Ze'l àf'fhé <"'7,y. «h.l’ ïa.l'üSiwÆ „!^f‘j}UK0,ien f" CV,sI/„g,. M„dU,WV, Mill '8 *•» «111100,1 lot of 'îiumnuity^ tl'JeT/J/ït'' ld-»Mlw
' ...... ... ......... h"g,""-Sc- - Üfriï;ei7owf,'C!gl‘b0rS, -O • "',nost impossible to "1l do^n ^’“any *,L',L Z

111. And he U nrd.iineii, Thai all harrvl<, lialf-harrcls<ir r-rvViw IUoOVV, n relations have felt its poxver • and ihev wa'l,ed1 or to walk upstairs, or aloii" the uussa-re r
January^,^ GLOltG" FL15MING« ;,nd ^71^  ̂ ^

l'tv tliff lii.^Foi ior or ïusinttior, from tlournr hu hI lo tir f.ir- ,T ^ r7r~~------------- ----------- has never imrudoiLû«-*i- 1 , J JU"Al was in her glory, lor it was “ tub night,” mid t
mshe.lhv III.- owner miimrier offoijs.lgHce Mipuiit. ;.ivi . , V „ ^ ^^JLQlv Ven r after year;" diseases baye prevailed orouml, she always made a point of hoping and trustingfer emit V(lie neglect or rHiisnl of il.c; s^.îwHtî'ili.'i'o.î-r ; A, the Estate of JO&îl'lI XVIuS DODSOnT -fe^üîen'; ^JTfcus^aT'suft esc^cd. ’'They thus ! gj.o Tboy scTalcbTsT^m! ^uiTh^w^'ti 'tî'

î^rjwtfr m » ra,-1 %,^x;.iw ty °r K"<«i d“e*4 •»*? r iB;la,T'! -d“ :r
weigher i. hrrel.y aullinrirerl a. fill r.p «......arrel. I.....1 ■«= 1 “ I? P ll,9.d,ll.v attested. „r°'" 0.' V'8 "orld-tlicit hearts certainly | ,|ln small-tooth comb. Once or twice
barn-1 or b««« in Uie proper situiilunl. ami ilio said dviini-1 " ll ,MI J *irC0 Months from Ibis date ; and all per- not L,l>std ogan.st its sympalhies, but not deeply gent'emen had asked nermissinn tn kepn nitron.,-
enry slind ls? n charge artiiii^i die .sniil owiicr. imporu r,tu | sons indebted to tlio said Estate are requested to exerc,sod m them. If a mother remain lung in-10r mimea-mirs hut Rh*» know r „ ' ^ ^ ® h

^ÆîS^llïïJÆ.'r^ïïA'îfi: S,ndhnlm. King’s bo..April 5th,member of the establishment will remark sole ! rJSS??!S tte’do^TJÏÛd

.'Xposetl or ..Hired lor >alc. removed or n^Tpvd. (vxeepi-------  — --------------- arc early cut oif : some are spared long ; but the | Ifso .««d, a9 a''J, 1:1, 1 i '
'll,? ..... . or meld imi.imm-d m the spvoud >e< iinn .,f ihis NOTITF stroke will come. Why then contend against what was instantly hurriedP nwnv °i?1 “P fi' a
t.»w,)oi tiik.ai liom aav wiirel«m»e l'or çonsumpiiou or scat llU 1 ILE. we cannot help ? Uesi<rnation is both absolutelv «. 1 n,,y nurried au ay to the infirmary, and
7 r;,movv:1 ,r7n ,.l,r. If 7 'vf'0rv ,hv *'J'**,V f»1,1 lli,vc ! 4 IA, Persons having any legal demands against necessary, and it is proper. Besides, our duties nrl-! Pn!m«lî It 'T' , for a Z°otl week at least—
mmaZll mïXJmZy J*» **»'» "f HOBBHT RAV, late of this | not ended when those' who are are ! aSSTSt":» Tf:
every barrel, liait barrel or hag as tilbresiiid, Mild," exposeil, -11}» Siiilm.ikur, deceased, arc requested to pro- taken a» ay ; we must still attend to our own inter- I’ u rv” rIip i,,1 0 „ L 1 UJ ve8 f
or otTcred fi»r sale, removed, re-shipped or tnkcyi from am sont the same, duly attested, within .Six Months , ests, and make provision for those who are denen- I * iu it i i come near were so horribly
warelniuM 111. C.usuii, uti.,n or s.-.,i or rriumr.l i r..,., il™ from llm date hereof; and all persons indebted to, dent llIKili us. The business of life must no- he , ,, ,V ■ W0u,U" * ,l8vf "notlier fellow with
place» I,ere He same  ........ luieii diarhargn! ..rlaud, snid Estate, arc desired  ....... immediate pay-1 interrupted.” “ It’s all true you sav ” was the" re I 8ll,lh8t l'?lr .ll18 lice living in her house—
I'll, to be paid by the person or persons soiling, tillering or ! m„n, r.’ll IMMri’ -p u a v N v y , ....____ ,___ , . w JS u,e rt : no ! not tor his weight in om dexposing lor sale, removing, re->hipping or taking away ai • / L ’ ? ply txc once licard given to a female acquaintance But xvilli all this slip ivm " i 1.; . i i , ,
aforesaid. : • H<>MAS LEAVITT, > Executors, by u woman of the humbler rank in Scotland, who tii.io I, . „ ,t „ Q f a ffood kmd-hearted

l\. Ami I»; it orduiniJ, That nil Hour and .Meal as, (»M). A. LOCKHART, S ; had endured serious family bereavements • “ hm ) i -v' d n 1'excellent wile to Vyse i hough
aforesaid, (except ns aforesaid) which shall h,; hereafter St. John. I Itli February, 1848. oil woman, it’s plain you never lost a bairn'” ’ a uos conlnniit:Hy “drntmg tliosc young mon-
Mored or warehoused in any warehouse or warehouses ini-| — -----------------— Snell u fimilv ns ih.it w,» , . • | keys of boys fur the tricks they were ns coutill-Avrr n;1Ar,:'l”,.,<‘“«rc ! !•»« «««• h^« u.eiV^gÜb^rrowSS."^ i «<«-

heiuspceivd by the Inspccior or Inspector* appointed or AS 1 L BLA( KING—Per Brig Sarah .?mi, ! other greatly tried. There lias been no occasion tronl.lo thi„ n t s • , n„ ..?lie 'v*‘s. mor0
be appointed as aforesaid, previously lo the said Hour | .1 from Philadelphia—500 do'zen Tins Mason’s for a display of indignant unfor<Mvin*rness on th.» iL. .i i , ^C0 8' sllil no one 1,liCtl ‘-'em
Meal l*c,ng denos.ied ... any private More, warehouse j Paste Bt.ACKi.No, direct from the Manufactory, to part of one, or of unwearied persevering love from < f ° ... ; “U<1 ,S0 soon aa lhe irrit:,,i‘"15* -"ie" Bio Cunsignor Challengt* <kc World ..Z ro- L.lmr, Their fooling, a,= „P„ o?rAgu!b,l c.™"] ^,r„nt'C 7 °°
ly of Five Shillings t'„r ever, barrel. Imlf-bum-l <„ lag «. I "I80 anything “H'erior. Sold Wliulwalc nod Ro- ; Tllisquiet, however, in broken in upon ot last : A I ,L„ i,„ „ J™ *'ldecn" "? bo>3 . T, . .............. „ , r „ r.
aforesaid, so cxporiod or sen, lo he paid hjil.e person mi lull cheaper than it can be imported, by : son, perhaps, in the pride of his days, is seized with 1» •» ^ ? t.°pd J*',cnt| 1,1 *,er’!,l,d that the lssia. The kin„don is made up of the fol-
persons depositing or emising the same n. he deposited, or i H G. KIN,NEAR. | a grievous disease. His motlier watches liim Willi n,ml- ?ny l,° gCt a bolf-holiday, or be let off any lowing provinces and regencies. Kennington Common.—An opep area, called
'',"m'rei,"ir„7mcSi'iu„ Si""C I April 25. Jlxe.nl for Jmna .Huron, j anxiety ; but she entertains almost a certain expec- 5d Molirni'v?»’""|-|& ™'d' 'r,“ T!' °'lor |. „.»■ SqijarcMilc. l'upiUaiio,, in 1837. Kennington, was, 30 or 10 years ago, quite out of

V. A iid /«* it ordained, That any person or person, » bu I - j tation that ho will speedily be restored to li/for- ' 1 ‘ I- llc ^““ge °f I"8 - al'»-~r- ,™88 a f-u imn town, the streets ot London now extend beyond
shall sell or offer 01 expose for sale, or deliver any smli I'AALl nier liealtli. None of the symptoms arc d.-ci Jcdlv A I nv*r Srrvr a. r .1 .. , , c , * !rV..’V.» us limits, and altogether include it within the great

^ ***» y «-4 «> ^ rim«if\ro\een !“l"rg : Œ

tr -7 ,Î7 1 Mïrarrâsr IP?*- M w ~X^^»rJaT.irr &
feroil nr exposed fiir ka'c. [vsi n rioNS : British ChanliJIy and Brussclls F'ulls i "igl",ti'nt>llrcly lie will be better to-morrow. With gnaoe o"f the Times exceeds thein xll-® ltli'"'c Provinces IU,.|--7 2,4,«350 bage, without a tree or shrub to break its mono
■It ibu tuiniiiun < "Hill'll | Veils ; Black Silk Brii-nnti luce Shawls "ll!" tender solicitude does she minister to the unorn nf “ stun,;™ ’■ i feb= «Loin all Alter the ln this, the military cetolllishinent, 214,51:1. ! ""'F- 1 he entire space does not exceed 20 acres,

.....ÏÏ?S"«rî.3SS Z I-8", Lopes ; Paris Bird Œv Q?i„“ .ïj I **!•« »', <•» ,-ieU-bcd I How 8l,“l,e. t S Llï 7 S c“ i° ^ ^ '"aki"* 1 ^JT" f 14 I "f ^ lT"  ̂A*"! "”?h =™ -'hill, fur llm   t-'ii.v ufSiiiiu Edged Uoftered Blonds ; Muslin" Collars ; liai......... and catches up the faintest expression of a of the «mlicncc one of the most brBin t.,,,1 ïll™* U was estimated ll, 1844 to be In,500,1 "«'whole extent of its boundary Ones
mriiiiemlviii amt Inspceturs am! \Voipli- Shirts : Clteihizct.ee ; Brussels and tVubray I dpe're on his pallid countenance! Her hopes of covdedonhe season As sum. as tern, Am °W' i houses of a respectable character ; but somewhat

„ amSSimi, nel.irc««terms nnoo the dytios at tbvir Roucho ; shaded Pune Silk ; Artificial F’lowerJ 118 re«ver.v dai'y become weaker and weaker— Imd fallen immnb? hst ,C 7? i „ ?ur,al" I , ------- 1 beyond them are awarms of poorer dwellings, 'Im
„.c. Irn swnrii loll,C failli ul -l.scharg.- ol the .lu ics ,o- Lnlics’ Cambric I ft,, L,, ul.A b x, Her first expectations of his recovers vanish ™ .alien upon the last act and the customary IjtrRoyF.it Sucixt. IIxtitTs of our Upi'er I 'nhahitoEta ot winch contributed e large«i».îtow'^ ",br,L 1,dmlkCrCl‘,Cr8' diC" j Every look of the .IU..1», ÆS7 bS^lle b.'S'T.sS.S^ °C^ Z C--r—''',tl,C ^ "'“««ml condition ! towards ,ho crowds that on the lofhofApril

.ball atiplv in dm .tlaynr, Item,r,1er, nr any iwn nl Urn AI- I .1UCIU.YS Sr LOCKU111T ,V|U| aiigtnsll almost indescribable, and she now -truck mi the na’linnal ântl e,u Ti'u ■ f, ' , ' I ° li,e loi,uf classes be decided, that ol the upper "sscmbled within and around the common. This
Scriaen nf ihc said City, m appoint for the lime living a May 2, 1848 ‘ ' seriously apprehends the very worst The features unen hinlinn m, ! 1 c n" 10 hole audi- classes is almost startling. We .believe that the locality is eituate wnhm a mile of Vaiixlmll-bridge,
|tc,,ut,, Who whea appui'itcd .ball have the same power y - _. _ of her son it' length assume the rigid and sunlmn “f“r ™“• f«P“''"nft™l'• a burst changn which has taken place within little more a mile and a half from Westminster, and two miles

!u™ h-a "V ' 'Si 10 ,l,c Itl-aiHlV. Geneva, X.lgav a„,l ..pent of those „fa corps.-,and she cannot mistake IvÏÏnnAell.u T a,r ,1"“1 b”e." ! "•»» " '"'"died years is unsurpassed in the histnrv ; Waterloo, Blacklri.rs, and London bridges
"“vu. tin./1„ ii o.V.uW, That It .ball be tl„ .buy of the ' ' iflolawwc.s. ' the dim glare of the eye before it shuts in everlnst- Imd’ allowed the enl'irc sta^covered ftom^be 1,1 ""l"kl,,d- Wo can scarcely understand Hint nl l respectively, being on the southeastern confines
paitl Superintendent, so lo l>c appoiuierl ns aforesaid, anti .. . .. .... .. mg rest. T Inis the delusion comes lo an end • ami lii ,i lnri.u m iiu< (iiniioe. « f , . a time when our political constitution xvas lurmed,1 °* Lambclli, anu within lesa than a uulô of Cam-ha'is hereby required ,o keep an alphabetical list „f all A»» '">h/»'g « -S/up “ Dell,,." fro,n Undo,! : when the child of her afiectim, pc,4 ana the ex h,,I "An I Ï ‘ "‘'I'; P”,"- when our literature nourished in all it, purity and I'urwcll.
fa.ncctor. ofFlou. ami bleat appelated under this I .aw, d A If I1DS. MarleWt BRANDY ; peeled prop of her declining ycnrs.ataJl breathe? mm-! IV I ’ dn"Ct'rS’ ««rbliees, and sobordl- elegance, when our religious and mural » minus

4 .*5 d°- bCSl 1 •dC »""•«'«KNBVA- his last on her boson,, she & as ifsnme cmd SnO^^dTh ŒUutlffi Inmc?'! ?' "" ”"7}™ T'

provisions of tins Law, lie shall apply .it the oflicc of ihe Ev Brig ‘ Gaiu/mcde/from Halifax, Jound lier Heart had lor ever given way. \V lib can j tiieir way from tlie boxes to il.n . r , - -1 8 c a llie! n >u!,ln= !“an Wuu!d *,avc *uSt cas,e
, ; rinirudcnl, m»d that ihe said Superintendent BO lihds. Bright Rorto Rico SLHLXR • pretend lo describe lier sufferings, as, stretched at- Vhrmi i.n.1 Tnml,,,,;. ; , . r luc. couusus. urisi gCnerul society if lie tailed to lard hia conversa-% ££. from sa, « .«« *. «"spce.or first lorduty, 50 llo. MOLASSES ' ie,wards on a couch which almost soeum her own !e,aU in ?l!lm ,| e ,mm, ,7 Z/r Tlt°T, .......... . *><"“ »•*, » hb ........ and oh-

la case ofxirdWis or aUcnec Ol .!'r|i I''«pcilur. dio OCX J-’or sale low while landing, by deathbed, alio gives way to a grief which any at- verse sung with ureal onlluuiaa . iiv’t-ri -h<- b™'] scene allusions. 1 lie ladies themselves wouldîüfiftts&Kffîa w^nSa??;!!::" _____wh-uam e. hqqrr. lis^MfTtKuid'^b15 ,ut by n"lie; «d|t

Molasse», Kiev & Cheese. ! The whole frame seems coLiscd , ZZoTZ*/ %Z£ m b^^mmim KÏÏ Tti,.- T' ‘T’ "7 ,7’'"7 uf <'«SSm iWR'edialely to llm abip or vessel iu nhich ilm Y,,„n , est anguish seem to issue, nut from the organs of Scatter her cue Ai 7 ol8«‘clf "‘ 'be pages of S,m,licit ! All old man
«A puncheons'.Time Retailing MO- ! ^.tft tnlin ■ it// “ I'T*'* T Siv? " ?f l!^K™ld mkë'ï

fcaUbalMaX'S«bTZll<tr,t«K ■ 5 cwmiFESK S5 Bmces RICE "" bo™» "f tl.e neigbbnering death-ehamb!! iRlCMity'of lnea"in?i'^cmed ''instruct" Tim U,C ul' bouae ‘belling in the pint, the’

pmîftiT such iuspccliglt. amt aball ho di.haiged from bi. » do Las,anna.Nuts. will,in the Hunts of’thaUoJrowtMrick™ W Î rfU« tail^SSXSi SSui^Ji ^ "T* f" 7“ “f»“ ^«1..».
ordnineJ. Tba. if nay la.pacto, „„l , Ubt Shrfed ^ «jbj» l«.g‘»go is I'nnnd, it is employed in exela- ! and a, the end the whole p\boxe“ amSitrî am- LoAl^slfeUe, ,*! 7™ 1i"dcM,'c> ?

Weigher appointed, or in i«<* bereafier appumicd under y».‘.. »• •• f . y . n^Hbiis which testily U16 love and admiration she I gallery, became a waving =xa of liais and Inndkcr ' \i,e r nled smu, wiclies that lie might
jiuEaw.Zltoi., Weigh or mark a„,‘lm,rel. half- 30 boxes Vonxccn ^’a &.’Vû s! various brands «tA»**"'* her sou 7a l,,ve fur transcending, she t chiefs? in which the *' wlnte^antbHcs’Aof IheUdies S' * ''.ur-and-twent,; hunrs without the in-1

ÎK1A=,:ë FiOTÈLÛN^RËAD.NH,'1 »»w Bunks, .11 she eve,experienced regarding the | were no,^the leas,ce,tapie,,o„?^U. N™ S^^ndîut to Msïininè ’ ° Wten"tte î W  

ïmg'ro mqui'4"; ------ '°' A“* *4 j IMng-^m as.imhiËg i’u her°eyes ; T, £ ] lie^emMutfomand ^*25^ ToStt'to- 7 ,bc “"».«>•« «

jAeiglieil or marked. And ii shall he ihe duty ..I even RP-flPFMFn pears to her as if she had never loved any but him gjthcr with the entire company upon the stare ! a ,n h0,nc'improvement in reality.— Church of
Inspector and Weigher of Flour or Mcul anpomicl under ML UFLNED. who now lies so powerless, so forlorn, and whom j fami the first singers to the call-boys i,,Ld life *
ha'lJirh’iirf ™,a,rol.Yb'apso"h.°»|Wc";io",.,fsAc,l A! Urn j lke Z'll/'TeUnÜ^0t/<J./“ÎJf( ‘1fc'U.S /-V.V.” «1.0 is never to see again. - My beautiful-,.,y | a.dicnce In their demonstrations, the’dlmle pre- Cuxxcrs of Sl ccxss.-Every young man in
kid Inspceturs to the Su,mm,ie,idem ala,cant.   shall ->«»«• Head, formerly Mullur's. brave ! as the tragic poet lias finely expressed a setting a reap dot,l the most exciting and tnagni- this metropolis, if he w,U only ajlend t,7 his „
make a correct entry of lie same-winch>a,d b,,.|»rn,jm- j i.,7pA Vile Subscriber begs to intimate to i » («lings on such an occasion :-him whom . (Kent ever witnessed. A more nnannunes exprès-1 ness, « loiterer it is, and keep out of ,cranes ;
dc, is herebyUllinL ("8 "unterous friends and the |,„|,|ic ' “very body loved and autmted-who was always smn of feelmg was never given vent ,u in a public ' rising man. and has all ,be prizes and buSnm* of

,a, WÎK wccl ' Alaii'ïiig for hi, service, the sun,1 lillliK g«K,«l. that he has leased the 90 cll“eil“ 8'ld »• allectiunate-.cnn it really be- j assembly and the suddenness of its exhibition the nation bcft.ro him, if not for himself *
at on* farilm.e for every banal, half-barrel or bag so in- i “ above Lstobliahmcnt which has boon j,ur’ ,l,‘er al1 she ,ias e0P"» u»w question will o.<ur, clectnhcd every individual present : it seemed as children, at least for his children’s children ^

I rebuilt m a splendid and commodious style ami in ! —'bat you arc no more ? J l bough nn impulse that arose in the bosom of each is no reason to complain when this is «h- ***
, . t r • riiinir ingncciuirr ......" utab!e'be convenience and comfort ! ll is tbrtunate for human nature (hat gr^. bow- ( singly found njimediutc sympathy in the breast of We have no exclusions of race. Take .

& nHnk’in^ainhfillia'a unC m*aad"after lhe rales foliowip^ ' ?! 4™V;8 1 r„lv81';' E,unilies—and that tlio ! cver overwhelming at first, dully becur?- less ep- all present. But no—the impulse was spontaneous men in good circumstances, either at th l'as' b A,,?1'
* ” tokay : lof Lb barrel of Elam or Meal one penny , 18 ?Pcn f°r 'I'O accommodation r f the ! vere- " ero tbe earliest "nprcssiej» of our sor- -unanimous; tts .expression enthusiastic beyond the west of London ; take them in a cl--*l' ,T ' London^1 “{’Pointed ,
Wiwmiy, tor each n.ii-parr.-l nr lias une penny, ami lur 1 ubllc. AM who visit the Doucha .Inns Inn may i rolv for ever lo remain unobllter“Od. the world llm possibility of description. Every soul ni the, malt, or in the Exchange, and inn- -o inE'"'1' ; ho,,,. 7" /fir • ,'üvt‘ril;,i 
uwy barrel or half-barru as aforesaid filled up ami sccur-, rest assured that every attention will bo paid to t »V«UW wpoediiy be filled With Indentation and woe. house, not excepting the ladies, would willingly origin. One is an Irishman nnn**-” R ScnMe*r / 8 °n 1‘ia bpi,‘!i* ? tfaiisi

and „Y;AM |-

Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar- 
advam?eC0 _TERMS : 15s’ pGr annum» ha,f in

07* The postage on all Letters (except tliosc con 
taming money, or from Agents,) must be pro-paid 
or they will not be attended to.

MUTUAL 1NSUIIANCB uceslore, 
are persons nowCOMPANY.

TIAIHS Company is prepared to receive applica-
M. tiens lor Insurance against EIRE upon Build-

inga and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
•cr'ber. I. WOODWARD.

tdecrelury.

MR. «. IIL VTC I1,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Notary Public, mid Conveynncor, Ac, 
^JFFICE in Mr. L. H.

•SL John, Nov. 11, 184(1.

amongJ. WILLIAM I’.OYI).
Common Clerk, t\v

Common Clerk’s Office, ) 
Saint John, May !:>, J848. \

HfR- XVILLIAM H. A. KEANH has been 
1TÆ appointed by the Common Council to be. 
Superintendent of the Inspectors and Weighers of I 
Ijcouii and Meal within the Ciiy, under o Law 
this day enacted, and has taken the Oath of Office.
__ _______ __________ J. WILLIAM BOYD,

PUBLIC NOTICE, 
f |1HE Office of the Superintendent of FLOUR 

I-nspectors will be opened in the North West 
corner of the Market House—(Market Smiare.) 

Cflice open from (i, a. m. till (J, P. M.
. W. H. A. KEANS, 

o» t i Superintendent of Flour Inspectors. 
St. John, May IB, 1848.

DeVeber’s Building, on 
the Western side of Prince William Street 

Saint John, Feb. 15, 1848.

Flour Inspection Law,
At a Court of Common Council itolden 

at the City Hall of Ihc City of Saint John, on 
F riday the twelfth day of May, Anno Domini,

Head and enacted the fbllomng Law :
“ A Law for Ihc more efficient Inspection oI'F’lour 

and M k a l in the City of Saint John.”
|JE It Ordained hy the Mayor, Mermen and 
■# Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in 

Common Council convened. That all Wheat Flour, 
Jv c !,,0,iir- and Com Meal brought or imported into ihis 
<-ilv in Barrels, Half-barrels, or Bags, (and not in ihe cus- 
Ao.lv ol Ihc Provincial Treasurer for u arcllousiiig under 
lie 1 rovilicial Acis hi sucli case made and provided) shall 

immediately noon being brought into the Cilv, discharged 
or landed, uad belorc being sold or offered for sale or re- 
sliippcd or taken from any warehouse for consumption, or 
neiit Iron» the place where die same shall have been 
charged or lauded, lie inspected and weighed by one oftlic 
Inspectors and Weighers appointed or hereafter to be ap
pointed by ihe Conumiu Council <d- ihc sai.t City, and rat h 
barrel of W heat I-lour, live Flour, or Con. Meal, shall 
contain one hundred and imicty-six pounds (19b lbs ) „vi 
wc.gl.t, and each half-barrel or bag of Wheat Flour, live 

:,r ’ "r" -V‘‘al' f'1*" co"i*ia uinelv-cight pounds (.U lbs) net weight, and the barrels and half-barrels a lore- 
said, xv he,i so w eighed and inspected, shall be lvgil.lv mark-

confess, that my 
, . -, them, it wounde ,

deeply. You will be pleased to pardon my in
firmity ; something I should have said, but I seo 
I shall not be able, and therefore I will leave it 
And now my lords, for myself I thank God I have 
been, by his good blessing towards me, taught that 
the afflictions of the present life are not to be 
pared with the eternal weight of glory
,„e r,!roa n'k0 u9, borc"fler- At,ft?my lords, even 
so witl, all humility and tranquillity of mind, I do 
submit niyaelf clearly and freely to your judgments; 
and whether that righteous judgment shall be to 
Iite or to death,

1c De-urn laudamus, to F>eum coufilemur/’
—Jesse s hiterari) and Historical 
London.

indiscrc- 
me very

that shall

1 ted States.—Wc copy the following from 
ti -»uw \orl* Courier&. Enquirer:—

Inn ual Report of the Commissioner of the 
General Lund Ojjicc furnishes information of ge
neral interest, although it does not usually obtain 
the honor of publicity to the same extent as others
I!!,11,0 “'"'uni reports of the various departments. L) A vbignf.’s Impressio.ns of Londor.—On 
l b- following abstract from the last report, fur- nPPr°aclnng the capital, (on Ihe Dover Railway.) 

ni-M' particulars of the area ofthe states named, !'W wondering eyes looked down from the carriage 
' "id useful for reference:— into innumerable narrow streets of email house»,

Oh™ has an area of 25.3(11,5! 13 acres al!,?f uliitorin 8nd «PpcRntnce, blackened'
Indiana » 23,040.431 “ with coal-dust and shrouded by a amoky almos
Illinois « 35,325,20!) “ I’Dere. Such is the gloomy ayenne which leads In
Wisconsin “ 47,175,203 “ the delightlnl parks of Hie metropolni, its «uperb
Michigan “ 38,42(1.244 “ !?‘!8re9’ niaBeilicent bazasrs, and rich palaces.
Towa “ 1(1,1183.4172 “ ,vh8t1 c™lvds in tlie streets, what bustle, wbaL -
•Missouri _ “ 341,838.054 « bunT- 1 hese“.mages,jmhlic,snilm-rntmv|r' „ .
Mississippi “ 30.I53J7J u ^fflîê most distant lands; those forests of.OlljMV
Alabama « .. J^jalionles» in their immense docks; tbe «team- .
Arkansas iS'Mïijv; « beets, whith, like a weavers «buttle, inces-xnlly

; . ... . , . ■ p/y lip and down the Thames wirojnconceivabfu
„ be,8«nby llic 8l8lenjc'"' 18 rapidity, taking np and «tting doîT.t every pier
a Zfnëe mLefh.^t.1/* 1 l 7 ‘77 1 fmsh c8r8° “fbreathless nasaengers ; everything
di m, !n,1 s , . ,g° ”,8 ‘‘“r f >'nu behold t8»8 thstvbu are now ,n the iapitd
dlutta,gnu throe times a. lardas that nf In**, of than commegcial world. If (lie German lèeds
siaroKo r eS8T'e°r ,"‘rmut 'rV, ,na"-V "P"" ll,c '««I-'he practical is Urn characteristic 
state in the L ""ii'—'yng heLwec" Lake Michigan „f tirent Brimin ; I say Britain, because meet of 
and l ie Mtssisstpp,-and rapidly filling with an what I say of England is applicable to Scotland 
industrious population, it is destined lo be a pro- also. Reality, amen, business, bear sway in the 
ponderattng stale in the Union. politics, the industry, the commerce, and, 1 will

J he people have recently adopted a liberal con- even say, in the religion of the English ; yet this 
stitnilon,and a bill is now belorc congress 1er her practical tendency which characterises England is 
ad,mss,on ,mo the sisterhood of states not selfish, as might have been expected. The

III the two slates first named, all the public large scale on which the people work gives 
amis have been surveyed, and the same is true of tain scope and grandeur to the imagination. The 

DIiiiois Mississippi and Alabama, except some habit which the English have of forming into par- 
low dctoclied tracts. tics, and of looking constantly at themselves

nation, is opposed as a narrow selfishness ; and a 
more elevated sentiment struggles with this

In I84(t, 2,2(18,730 over-producing . Çti.fXM.GB/ 'n a large portion of the people. Perhaps one of 
In 1st. jd, and ilil quarter, of 1847, '"e. t','n."s l',at strikes a stranger the most on his

1,83B,021 over, producing . 2,3GG,:352 arnval *n Tendon is, not the nobility, but the
The area of some of the regions beyond the ZcL-naa?'^ .lb<7r„8l1r1e,,P,b' *!‘eir 'ffi ‘heir 

range of any of the present states is thus given ; ; Lrc.lm.ro» and'si’lence Z'lJJ'/ila uncTsmg
Nurlliwest rerritory, east of Rocky Mnun-_ | activity. They are all olive to what they

tains "I'd 'Vest of the Mississippi 4/8,< Jj./.'c about, and they are clever at it ; you can see this 
"V\l mwS' Crnl0'-V’ WeSt 0 Kotky „. u . ! '" the carriages, the ships, and especially the roil-

Moumams . . 218,«(i,320 roods. The skill with which on English coach-
Emigrant Indian lands, west of Missouri^ ^ j man drives you through the streets of London, 

and Arkansas . . 13*2,21)5,030 among thousands of vehicles, without ever jostling
you, is inconceivable.

‘ The .

Memorials of

wifi:

she

rrymg with 
the young

3'lic sales of public lands during the past two 
years were as follows ;—

::x
witliou

«tin ol" Five Sli

cusUxly
and'w'ci

r\
contin-

'

V

J
McSdas alores.r.d, , w . . 1 *” “ 0f,v;,'u,,‘ »*‘u commodious Style, and in !
IX. Ami lie it ordained, That tlm Inspccior and W c.gl.cr every way suitable for the convenience and comfort ! 

4,11 ask- demand .-not receive for wetirliiniï, inspecting nf Travellers m,.l Pr",i.v.. . .

1

= 4
 ^ 

=



an account pi 
dtytkUn, that 
tfhjice to Mrs. Robert 
/•usbaml. The latr 
what he wanted * IC 
wanted aumittr^1? 
refused, he a»'mPted 1 
finding it j"Kedi ehan; 
tRc othc'i,nrl °r ll,c i‘<- 
he the- attempted to ft 
eai;'- l',nL' that lie into 
tie risk of his life.” 
had loaded u gun wliic 
with a heavy charge < 
deliberate aim, by resi 
when the ruffian hud I 
manner na to enable 
fired and the whole c 
side, jual below the nij 
taneous death.—Thus 
hand of a courageous I 
email children—with t 
mg house. A coronet 
diet—" Justifiable hoi 
mercial, April 13//t.

An American prin 
which any number ofc 
taneously to a form.

from Ayr 
cquisition to 
They have 

ave seen them.

Apri-*^. r. gr Lr,wûû,urm«j,t!.„; îVnoi iic

sA.vr ^yv;:.-s- -* |«~SoS^o-i-nto- ^

| ‘iiiHÏE5Ï3ElÏÏeMtoih15™C"^ ' °"'“ ed-T.ra, in U„ prosen, .girated s,„e | (talÏÏJÏÏÏÏfli^pÜl ^"«sSionto oejK^M.. “

,10° . ' TI,o Colodunw bruuslit t»! • P con*mIC , f . .... * lliril „rorce,led in the lliird of public feeling in this d,sir,cl, xve feel timmd lliu. rcalled a National Guard. ,i.Co»IWera- republic of February. To-day wo 1T'““=h . ' ,
i':-e ooMvnorc,.-,! affi.tr"' °£ ru>e I Mdi, g „f ,|10 Jorvisl, II,sublimes 11,11. which, aller publicly to declare our deliberate conviction, that,, Areu,ue,prorla.a.u,oa by >' “ ^olosy ,v labour, of the Nal.oual A^-cmMy : Ü

•htwlv tu uup»'“;; ™! ™3 "c, »*« highly e„- , long debate, was read a ihird time aud passed, notwithstand.ug our earnest desire to pranoto 1 » . ‘ t o.. ,i.‘- st. k i.or.i «mr.-n.io.. - wind, we will always rally \ ite la rv 1
reCeJeJ : T£rha„4conven,,«;.;.arered,t^3P--^—  ̂ .̂......."......... '^Xliues. was gone Unou^iuthea^a^

since the departure oflht Pr • ® ved. There 1 lfi ,-on?‘?n’ **ut l*‘° " |ar(.e nn altCn- Government do immediately restore to our country i T| i{ ( • |j1B|,0p 0f Elphin has suspended the I tings, but >* *a8 no[ expected tlm »
Affairs in Ireland Limerick he I general ,nlerfstV ^* ?“°l n°\ !£ confidence »ts own legislature, a measure which we look upon , Uf>, Mess,- I irmi.ml.am and Kenyon from exer- ^«.public would be declared till next day.

SJSWSJÏÏ.ÏÆSÆ’S'fcl'. . . . . . . .*’ "'ÆttfiSîiïîSïw^•æysrst» -i-ssssss ïï~î= sear-—i=;s;;-s:s:s-n.:r.r= :SK-^B^:E!iiuEESE=sai: :î=. ,1a ". . . . \ SaScS
moderate parly, much to he 8™^““ ; The market for Ra,lwey Slock has, during the Nauuiitm, P.1*., Kllliieen.” ,„er Kiln, of Naples, is elected for the «opart,nei-.t i
V,cn,di l0ftrCTi.î“,',ub“" i.a,n.rt,„â was elected . 6ye, ,1-yf, been iuflnenced I,y the "nprmod A meeting of the Irish Confederation took place ! of the 1.Û,.
England, Ac. 1 llL,,1'uU _ ,, " tlinn maces ; ! tone of the Consol market, aiu. in tie great leauing = . attendance was li is rather a remarkable circumstance, that IM
by large majorities, for n° /Pnrisl he stood at !,ines **I,are8 were buoyant, a further improvement, ,mm(,rul]S and the créaient possible enthusi- Lnritimatiats have been elected by the departments Magnetic Teuegrafii.—We are glad to learn 4
In the department of the fc ’ ’ , j j qq0 |„s 1 of as much as Ji2 per share being attained in some! | >» nrevoiled ' Modi anxiety was evinced to b. of the west and south to the assembly. The num-1 t|mt the prospect of the establishment of a line of
the head ot the pol. by P , . o-() ^ ' ' instances. There has been a large increase ol Jj , ’ . /. wng underatom ber of the ultra-Republicaiw and Communists will. 'Velegrapli through this Province is very encourng-
i,umber of votes in thxSS-' i deali^and the market has presented a more am- W"1 j“he7rHe he abo the same; and it is deemed likely that , , Wednesday last, a meeting was held at

M ° tbe°"«d°l- èrt„é violent »«*«* U»n it has doue for some eons,der«- Le .wo part.e, will unite in creating embarras,-1 Office ef the MjJ» A,_ Company

083; wlll,v , , v>. i-07„ntP»in Paris- he is ! Me tnr.^aet. f , rnnfcdnmtinn Mr rhi« II O’Neill bar- monts to nnv moderate government. when measures were adopted for carrying it intoparty, received only 131.vote | Mauy ,adic8 Df rank and fashion have resolveo of [J»eConfedcroUon. ar.C • The Legitimists arc no, idle, for the I>utepeu- cflect. It is estimated that the expense of the line
however, returned fur 1 am • cxnected during the present season ot distress, to confine r-^er ’ . . ' | ' ' Mi ios dan\ dr VGunt has proclaimed the accession of I ,|iroUjrh New-Bruniwick will amount to £10,000.

e^etberevululm,,.

irnj)ortant office. ____ _ i made. . . Proposed and carried i Abd-el-Kodcr has arrived ct Putt, with liis suite, ; rj8eij the construction of a line from Halifax to the
, • h ,</»„ iw. Htuorl— The importa- The mass of the people in this country is dcci- tions, were : |^,«1.I ieutr mht having consisting of 89 persons, including three wives, i>ruvince line, near Amherst, by the Executive Go.
Undm ^on2?w^ûdttce daring the dedly against war ; and even if Ciovcrnme.it had “ llcaolved-l at three concubines, and half-a-dozen sons and vernment, no delay will occur in Nova-Scoiia.-

"nsUnonlbTfve be/n large ; business transacuons any inclination to meddle w,tl, commentai affairs “National6,Guard, the Conledr.ua" Idaughiera. legitim;,la and illegilimale. With . The Portland Company have arranged w,ll, the
P , 1 ™ V nirt and middle of the month were c.v (which is by no means likely) the people would try Vujincil »™ lh„, pr0elamati m arc I a good horse lie might dash into the Pyrenean lulls people of Bangor and other towns on tint line, foi
tremelv^idlf and sales could only be effected by to prevent it. The a,news of «or are everywhern deaire m ^ noticJSi ,P iUler altering nor giving | in a few hours, and defy all pursuit, ,1 be were so „„ extension ol the 1 elegrnpl, to Calais. It only

hmiinn,, ,,, lower rates; since however, the wanted. Money ,s scarce lliroughoul l.uropej st ^ , »liatcver to the existing lo« : ““J 1 inclined to escape. remains, therefore, for Ncn-Brunswick to complete
markets'opened on the SUth ult„ .Her the Easter now, and Government lo.V;8fi“repirD0f'el'‘|^"C60t™ So all upon the counlrv to proceed ./kc-toforo .«/fon of Stav'ry in the l'm,ch Co/,,,,»— the last link of a perfectchain oH elegraph.c com.
holidays, there has been a marked improvement ,„ at a tune when tlienon-fullilment^f existing onto I arrlullgemen,8 botl, lltese matter The following decree has just been published-.- munication from ll«hfax lo New
,lie demand for colonial produce, dealers Sliding ,t is throwing the richest bankel^Bll ,w“P leates “ Whereas the Council of Three 11 undrt-1'™' | •< The Provisional Government, considering that \\ lierever {'^«irjcl elchiraphs hare beencstib-
necessniv to replenisli their stocks, which have almost in a day-from a staH| he 8 1 ; ^.ej |,y the l^e M r. U’Counell iu IS43, ud [w* slavery is an attempt against the dignity of man; lulled in the^ U ns^ed Stales. llie?*n"° hsen fi und

br±rïïrL^Lu^;nSs^tl^jG;ar^^ ,K^u'r=matn presentation^,he people of Ireimid. of.: C- j .^'tl ^,1^^? | S
mand has bee,, limited, more particularly those I contined to the locai.tiea inwhich they atecorr^ a Resolved ,-Tliat the Irish Colifedero n po-U- |,ive measures1 follow closeiy Hie proclamation | important movement,-^,- Dnms.
which depend upon a foreign maiket, and prices, un, and lhai peace m»y P > - pones till its jext meeting putting forih aiy lorm»- already made of the principle of abolition, deplor-. Portlanp —A hire broke out neai
have in several instances further declined : an through ,,as bçen morc plan for the invocation et the Council, es we per- | able disorders may arisé in the colonies, decrees- .«i^^shTo Yard i^ PortlanJ, between one and
improvement is however anticipated, ns the ac- The stalei of hur]p ^(rom th4 advices ceive by the public journals that the Repeal A w°_ “ Article 1. Slavery shall be entirely abolished two o’clock yesterday morning, which consumed
counts from some of the manufacturing districts are setUed durgU ®ath us, wè cannot calculate ciation are about to bring forward a ProP0,jll°1^ 'jin all the colonies and possessions of France at folir biiiïdmp^ We learn that they were owned
much more encouraging than they have been for ^ c0n.im,ance of the partial sub- that purpose-a proposition which we piciljeour , ,hc Cml of two months aher the promulgation of b Meggr8s Gallaglier, IdOfran, Harrison, and G or-
a considerable time past, and with an unpvov - ^ ( |in„ w|,jc|, js now manifested, selves to adA aud act upon, ,1 it is such a ! this present decree on each of them. From tlie XVe uitdorstond tha” Mr. I,ogou was insured
state of the weather, which now appears to be set- aidence in liostile I - meet the m*sitics of the tune and the «till63 01 ' promulgation of this present decree in the colonies, r ,.o00 „„d one of the others for £150.—ft.
ling in, a good home trade s confidently looked for. . Tlie cost to the government of repressing to the cou,,tryT . , i Ml corporal nunishment, all sales of mm-li berated for £JW, -ml one ol tlrnomers lorx.

The continued unsettled elate ot the continent .great meeting of the (.hartiau, oil the It »>- 1 A 1(1 display of the Irish confédérales, maud person*, shall be absolutely interdicted. With reference to the rumour, noticed in nnr lost
almost totally impedes operations on foreign ac- ,he defence of London for tlie day, is estimateu nrounsj Corii, l0ok place in thnt-city on lire Isl m- | „ - -yiie National Assembly shall fix the uidciii- r_ tt,al Ulc llon w ||. Kinnear, now Solicitor
count, and a considerable tune must c-lapsc, even £100.000. , llllvm,r slant. The numbers assembled on the occas.on , nities to he granted to the colonists. and acting Aitorney General, was to receive thf
after tranquillity shall be restored, before credit The French provisions government are buy ng am0UI„cd to nearly 20,0110. Mr. Meagher, ono ol I The principle that the soil of France c, nan- !ipp„in,ra0nl of fieri; of the Execntive Counril ;
nnd commercial relations can be rc-estublumeu on Up m England ^8,000 horses to re j the state traversers, was in attendance, and ad- | cipatce the slave who touches it is applied to lI‘L‘ wy have the best authorilv for stating, that Mr
their former footing. ,., . cavalry. kB8 dressed the meeting in an eloquent spe*?ch, urging * colonies and possessions of the Republic. Kinnear has positively declined tlie acceptance of

In the Money market capital has been abundant, The subscription o the Cobdcn ‘cstimon.a has Qn ^ u l0 |)rocuro arms, ami prepare them , | «v s. In future every Frenchman, cxen when m a I „vll 0fKco.-C»..nrr.
but the same disinclination exists to do business, al length closed, and after all drawbacks aim ue ^ Uje comillg contest. .. | foreign country, is interdicted from possessing, pm- ------
except for first-class paper of very short date, the auctions, there is a clear amount ®r f'■4’l^u 10 | Thp ,,pnpnl ASSOCiation met ns usual on M /a i chasing, or selling slaves, and from participating, ! ^ We find that the rumoured intention of the
rate lor which is now 3\ per cent. ; for other paper, j,anaed over to the leader of the fiee-trac . . . l)llt ,|ie attendance was s' - l- • directly or indirectly, in any traffic or dealing «I j Government to hor up lUe Hon. Mr. Kinnear in 1>isS,;rxSÀi'r( tsssr-s;, ... .... . v ««. s zsgSasrfs-ix: ir=??l:r. a i £=, En
ssvms 5“ saassH. -—«• *-^FSrsrtir<,ti:ns.iBrsste •=BBESESs “ «-rc-,.. . -SS’ a

racler. There are but few failnres to report— ship sailed on Saturday night, for New York, with ; movemeiîïs fit til.: --------------- ----------- .^.iu-e | kind will accompany it acc®rd,n Jj * . f^rrePof ihc other two noxfere 1 Tins contradicts lisli such principles, ought tc. be the last to coni-
Stocks, Produce, and Manufactured Goods com- her fuj| complement (5G2) of steerage and second that a meeting of Irish repeal members was held in \ m.* w.a week ot comparative tra fntîll from tliellamhurgli papeis, which plain. But this is not the case. The contemplât-
mand higher rates ; add, although Money is still cal)in passengers.—Liverpool paper. the City Assembly-house, Duh.m, mi ij.e 2î»ih nil., ami m many of the pfox^Hg^f1.,^0^ * ' l®li' JJJ® however he held ns int^r^md m this matter ud (iovernment is to be a coalition. raised from the
difficult to obtain upon ike best description of ae- A new trade has arisen between Western Aus- with the view, as Mr. John O Connell explained, ; »uted by a decisive majority in favour of the ma- in favour ufJ- very extremes of party; nnd Mr. Kinnear, whose
curitÿ, yet there is more freedom in the European j tra)ia and China, in a kind of fancy wood, termed of forming themselves into a parliamentary com-1 derate repuUUo*., jiairy-r ^nrrr-hbvV roi.A^t*."_The Jttle*mtine Xeitune. April 27th, only fault is his extreme moderation, cenbot on
Money market generally. • « raspberry jam wood,” which the Chinese cabinet mittee, which would sit at least once a week, and j t*‘“t M. Lamartine, whom the whole of Europe g6y8 ;__The ll’grsiuc Journal states that at the in- that account be rejected. 'I’o us the lion, gentle

There has been more activity in tlie several de-1 maiters consider highly elegant and ornamental. determine the course that should be pursued by seems to idolise as tlie genius of peace and order, sti„nti0n of the Stadtholder Paskexvitsh, a députa- man is almost n stranger; hut we have rertaiu
pertinents of trade and commerce during the past j Amongst the novelties of the season, isadvertis- them in the House of Commons. Mr. John O’Con- xvus elected in Zen departments by transcendental ij0n of four of the principal magistrales, headed by sympathies, from the candid expression of xthich
week. N’he returns of the elections in France, and C(j a pleasure voyage to the easte.-n hemisphere, nell submitted liis piogramme of tlie objects which majorities. The effect lias been to create the im- Krusniski, is going to St. Vetersbui frh to iietition wt* will not shrink, when power and authority as-
the general tenor of our advices from all other parts jnciU(]ing Indin, China, Borneo, Australia, and the ;commiltee was to seek from week to week, pression in almost everybody’s mind, that Lamau- n,e Emperor for the restoration of the kingdom of "nine the scales, at the ri«k of justice.— tYedcnclon
of the European continent, lead to the agreeable xexv Zealand ! We suppose the North Pole will They are as follow 1st. Examination of the Irish tinf. will beunanimously elected the First Prt- j f*0lnnd, in its slate previous to 1830. That is to Rqnrier. -------
hope, that the political ferment which has distract- bc tjie next> measures pending in Parliament. 2nd. The con- salent of the. Republic of r ranee. No doubt can be ; day utl(]cr ,jie constitution of 181.1 and at the same NVc perceive that the Lord Bishop of Fredericton
ed tlie several kingdoms and states therein, will The Paris National announces that M. Guizot sidération of the measures which should be urged entertained that a republican form of government *j,ag to Ia|j0 t|10 n^rssurV steps for the re-incon has arrived safe in Exeter, the place of hie residence
now quietly settle down; and were it not that a was married in London three years since, to the in Parliament with reference to Ireland. 3rd.. wiH be decided upon by the new assembly. Whc- p0rQtj0U 0niie dissevered portion (Posen nnd Gal- while he remains in England.—//#, 
general war may, erelong, burst forth, and involve prjnceS3 Lieven ; but that it was agreed, for poli The receiving and arranging petitions for presen-jUfer France will profit by the wise example of |icjil) jnlo tll0 sa,ne nnd^r tlie protection of Russia. !
England, France, Germany, Prussia, and Austria tjca| reasons, that the marriage should be kept | tation, and receiving also instructions from con-1 England nnd the United htuterf, ami establish two eVprCss l0 l|,j- egecl jiai] aj8u i)Cen received at 

.u gainst each other, there would, xve are confident, tiecrel es |0llg a6 M. Guizot remained in office. j siituencies. /1th. The calling the attention of con- j chambers, tlie one the reflex of tlie popular voice. I \’jenna tm ,|je ^Jih.
have been visible effects of a still greater improve- j Private letters from Rome announce tlie arrival stituencies to the members who may vote against the other to moderate, direct, ami by the exercise 'p|)e German Constituent Assembly will meet
ment. There is yet an abundance of money, and , jn tjiat cjtyf 0n the Kith ult. of the Archbishop of : the people. 5th. The collecting facts and opinions ; of calm passionless judgment to control the some- a[ J-'rankfbrt on the 18th May and tlie great quus-
Bank accommodation can still be had on moderate 'paum and the Bishop of Ardagh. j with regard to the demands of the people and their; • imes rash impulses of" the multitude, remains to tjon of German unity will he then taken into formal

The Colonial Produce markets are rather Schleswig is now almost entirely in the hands ; necessities. (5th. The requesting the attendance | be seen. The assembly is constituted ; but the consideration.
of the German troops. " j of persons from all parts of tlie country, who may i rage and disappointment of the ullra-repulican par -p},e ncW8 rr0III ,|ie eeal 0f war j„ Eomhardv is

Intelligence from Egypt, under date Alexan | be competent to inform the committee. ; ty, which already knotvs no bounds, will be em- nol uf 0 decisive character hut is by no means
dria, 19lli April, states that an army of 50,000 men t The Protestant Repeal Association, has issued pl°>'eil *M every way by plots, conspiracies, nnd favorable to the Italian cause*, 
was on foot. an address to the Protestants of Ireland. The ! ^ve" ?Pen violence to overthrow the new moderate Mehe.net Ali is at the point <5f death, with no

I following is an abstract of the document : ; R<;P},b,lc? V1 ,,r!ler 10 carr-v out ,heir vie»s. ! ho|)Cg 0,* reCoverv.
I “ Brethren,-The time has at length arrived n 1 ‘rightful scenes which have taken place at 
when the Protestants of Ireland can no longer Bpucn, have been repeated at Nantes, Rhodes, | 
hesitate to declare peaceably, but firmly and dis- Niemcs (xvl.ere martial law is proclaimed,) Mar- j jt)g“ 
tinctly, their sentiments upon the great question se'l es, nnd Limoges (which place holds out sted-1 •
which has so long agitated their country. The fiisîl>’ D?amst l,'c Provisional Government,) with !ol r
majority of us have long xvithhcld ourselves from more or less degree of violence ; from the concur- India.—1 lie commercial intelligence brought 
taking any active part in political question*-. Dis rent testimony of all the Paris journals, the French by the India mail, with dates from Calcutta to the 
gusted by the time serving policy of successive capit“l seems in greater danger of some violent 23rd, Madras to tlie 24th March, and from Bombay 
administrations, and dreading to mingle ourselves ! outburst of popular fury, than at any period since to tlie 1st of April, is of more than usual importance, 
in agitations over wh cli we could hope to exercise tlie °f February. The clubs have assumed a The Legislative Council of India has anticipated 
no effective control, we stood aloof from the con- tone similar to that adopted by Robespierre in the removal of all differential dutiea by the Imperi- 
test, and suffered the conduct of the stru<r«»Ie for ,7îW- I» fact, the declaration of the Rights of al Legislature, and has so far paved the way for a 
Irish independence to pass into otlibr hands. But Man, drawn by that portentous tyrant, is made the complete abrogation of the Navigation I^aws. 
this timid policy will no longer suit either the spirit basis of action by one of the clubs, holding his From and after the 25th March last the duties on 
or necessity of the times. Now, when men breathe principles, and a proclamation to that effect xvas merchandise, by ships of all nations, imported into 
but in associations, the Protestants of Ireland, as a posted all over Paris, but instantly lorn down by the dominions embraced within the East India 
body, must declare! and that without delay, whether ll,e agents of the Government. This step of Bar- Company’s charter, were equalised, and from that 
they are prepared to assist an English Government bcfl>for 1,6 d»e head of the club, has created a period the British flag will enjoy no advantage over 
in maintainin'? their rule in this" country against profound sensation; and, os the Provisional Go the flag of any other nation. The interportal trade 
the wish of the great majority of its inhobiTanta ; vernment will, in a few days, resign their nutho- is also declared free, without any exception or
and whether, for°any real or supposed benefits of rity, the question arises, who will have sufficient reservation. The trade is now in fact open to all
that rule, they will pass through a bloody and powcr.witli the troops and National Guards, hence- the world ; and, whatever may he the result, it can- 
doubtful civil war, the principal burden of which forth to maintain order. It is plain that a great not but prove of the highest advantage to the ship-
must fall upon them ; and which, whatever may be Pur,y is being organized for mischief ; and the very | owners of the United States,
its result, cannot be otherwise than disastrous and unwelcome information is circulated, that the pro-1
desolating to our common country. For our part to01*011 of the new Assembly is to be confided to \ [j-p \yc rt.£rf| |0 team that8mam. Pux now prevails 
we declare that xve arc not so prepared ; and we ,be Lyonese self-instituted guard, with the unruly j to a considerableexieiu in ihi* Citv, end that cases exist 
invite you to unite with us in til» declaration, " 6u«d on foot" ot I'arij, the two bodica being in Mill] nreri amHW l.anc, (Vorl I'oi.ii ) FlaHer'. Al-

incorporated. J he greatest alarm prevails lest ‘e.v« Church street, Lower Cove.flEC. We learn ihit the. 
some stack will be made upon the Deputies ; and a | ÏÏ1Vr^^.^^îr in'ïm
proclamation of the ProviHonal (iovernment en- ! rcntove |)Crsoil, laboring under the disease. A Board of

Health, possessing ihc necessary |>owt rs to protect our ci
tizens ngainsl the spread of infectious diseases, should 
have been established weeks a»<>. Vaccination should he 
immediately resorted lo.
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St.John Water Company—At the annual meeting 
of the Stockholders in the Water Company, held on the 
9lh instant, the following Gentlemen were chosen Uirect- 
ors for the war Hon. Hush Johnston, lion. John Rob
ertson. and John Boyd, M. D., John Ward, James Kuk. 
John Kerr, Isaac 1..'Bedell, Robert Jardine, William If 
Street, George Young. Robert Keltic, Edward L. Jarvis, 
aud Charles Ward, Esquires.

And at a meeting of die Directors, John 
chosen President of the Company, and Dm 
Esq. rc-appoinicd Secretary.

\

Kcir.F.sq. woe 
Robertson,

On Monday evening, loth inst. n young man, named 
inship, an apprentice on board tlie barque Independent, 

nforlunntcly drowned while engaged with others in 
v load of deals alongside that vessel, lying in

iqucst was hclil on the 17tli inst. before the Coro- 
view of the both of John Manuel. Verdict—1' Ac*
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Fires.—A fire broke out in a camphene manu
factory in Church Street, Albany, on the 15th mil. 
which spread with great rapidity to the adjoining 
buildings, and destroyed four hotels, several vtorrs, 
Ac.—I,oss estimated»; about .*30,000.

Several buildings xvere destroyed by fire at New 
Bedford, on the 15th inst. ; loss estiin tied ot $10, 
000 to $15,000.

In Lowell, on Tuesday morning last, a fire broke 
carpenter’s shop in Loxvdl-place, (Lowell

ling Ist til I'lics. I ay 
Gray, Captain 
nett, lliird

William T 
daughter of die

Weilnciday evciuig 
A. W \\ hippie, Esq.,ol 
l. r of Mr. Ralph Roxxv, la 

On die llidi inst. bv die 
of die bride’s lalheff Mr. .*• 

Kingston, hi Sarah An 
McAfee, of Portland.

On Tuesday Iasi, by tie 
Pel lew. of the PnrLli <f I 

• «f the Parish of I’orthiid 
tiursday vveiihg. I 
Frances Alleb boi 

At St. Dim*laii’%-'alhi'i 
•laid, by die RighlRev. 1) 
•hop of Ncxv-BriiAxxj 
•hip “ Egliulon.’ of J 
County Kerry relaiul

buoyant, and sugar has obtained on advance on 
last xveek’s quotations. The Corn market through
out the three kingdoms, influenced by the state of 
the weather, and the encouraging prospects of tlie 
crops, were less active this week, and prices have 
receded. The accounts from the manufacturing ; 
districts in Lancashire, Yorkshire, &c., are stili ' 
improving. More business is doing in manufactur
ed goods ; but xve cannot note any advance xvorthv 
of notice in the prices current. The market for 
English and Foreign Securities was in a satisfac
tory position during the post week, and the value 
of most descriptions has experienced a further ad
vance.

The weather has set in delightfully fine, and is 
noxv everything that can be expected or wished 
for. The young crops are shooting forth with the 
most promising appearance, and everything be
tokens a rich, luxuriant, and seasonable harvest- 
These circumstances have had a telling effect upon 
the corn markets throughout thu three kingdoms 
during the xveek. We hear nothing yet of the old 
cry of “ failure in the potato crop;” but, from all 
we learn, the yield of potatoes this year will be 
like that of wheat and other grain—very produc
tive. At Mark-lane on Monday, English Wheat 
sold at a decline of Is. to 2s. per quarter Cana
dian Flour sold at 22s. to 2tis. per barrel, and 
United States 22s. to 27s.. which rates are about 
our last quotations, but at|ihese prices the transac
tions are limited. The demand for Indian Corn 
fell ofl", and there were not any transactions report
ed, although that article was offered at prices vary
ing from 25s. to 30s. per quarter. The following 
day, at Liverpool, the trade 
value of most of the leading articles was depressed

• -.1 — « nr. \ furl Imr «to.

'till

<out in a
street,) which extended to nnd destroyed ten houses 
before it xvas extinguished.—Loss estimated et ▲ 
$25,000. W

The number of buildings destroyed at the recent 
great fire in Detroit, (Michigan,) xvas over two 
hundred ; the loss is set down at $2.50,000, and 
three hundred families are said to have bee 
dered houseless.

,
IRELAND.

Strange, unexpected, but at the same time mosi 
important events have taken place in Ireland dur
ing the last week. What their result will be is a 
most difficult matter to tell. The spirit of dis
affection is not yet tamed ; Government has come 
forward lo grapple boldly with the Irish Repub
licans. Proclamations are issued against the elec
tion of the Council of Three Hundred, and the 
formation of tlie National Guard. To this the Old, 
as well as the Young Irelandera demur, and declare 
their determination to act in defiance of the pro
clamation.

Since our last a scene has taken place iu Ireland 
which cannot fail, with the other important events 
occurring in Dublin and in the provinces, to have 
it great, and, xve hope, pacific influence eventually 
upon our excitable felloxv-subjecte. We stated in 

last that Mr. W. S. O’Brien had proceeded to 
the South for the purpose of promoting the agita
tion of the Young Ireland party, and the hon. gen
tleman, with Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Meagher, visit
ed Limerick with that object. The population of 
that county had been greatly excited by inflam
matory addresses circulated by theOld Ireland par- 

51 r. Mitchell as the “calumniator 
and as the “ slanderer of the Ca

tholic religion ;” and the effigy of Mitchell, with n
rope round liis neck, was borne through the | bung convinced that the only intervention new 
streets of Limerick. In this state of feeling of the i necessary to avoid these multiplied calamities,
Old Irelandcrs a soiree was given bv the Sarsfield is the firm and decisive voice of the Irish Proies- ... , , .
Club Young Irelandera to llessra. "O’Brien, Mit. tant). confidence, and ending by Baying
Cl,ell. and Meagher. A friirl.tl'ul riot was the con- “ XVo have already declared tlie principles of the nwilnwa can alone deprive I'ranee of the demo-
sequence. The military and police were called associai,on to be- cratic consequences of the revolution of February,"
out ; the members of the club tired, and one man “ A determination to avoid mixing religious | on!y proxes t.iat the member» of the Governmen
was killed. The house having being broken into by with political questions. ' ar.e.^"y awarc of the secret and universal dread
the O'Connell i tes.tlm windows and doors xvere de- “The protection of vested interest*. : w,ucl‘ Pfr,‘XQI,s lhal lhe w,l0,e uounlrJ’ 13 0,1 1,10
molished, and Mr. (TBricnonly escaped after hav- “Loyally to the Queen ; and. js a necessary verge ot a evil war.
imr received some violent contusions on the face, consequence, opposition to RepuU’ican principles, We have rev.-ixed details of the proceedings at 

‘ j Muchcll and Meagher contrived to elude the po. so far as concerns our own country. the opening of the French Chamber on the 4th
° : pit luce by getting away in disguise. In fact, if it “ We do not, nor do xve belie'e that the majority
p hail not been for the efforts of the military under of our brethren expect or desire any ascendancy,

General Napier, who interfered between the par- political or religious, over our Roman Catholic 
' tier», the consequences xvould have been much morc fellow-countrymen. To equality with them we 
serum-. have a sacred an.l indefeasible right ; and xve are

. Mr.julm O'Connell, at the Monday's incctiugof convinced that if you, upon mature consideration,
; ihe Repeal Association, indicated an intention to arrive at the conclusior that that equality con h#*,
! present an address of condolence to Mr. O’Brien with absolute certainty guaranteed and maintained, 
respecting the late unhappy uffuir. The other an<! will at once tliro-v the weight of your mtelli- 

^ proceedings merely consisted of a long string of gence, property, and influence, into the already 
.. resolutions, declaratory of confidence and approval trembling scale, hy your decision that scale roust 

; nf Mr. John O’Connell’s conduct, which had been preponderate inevitably and decisively.
; fiercely impugned in many quarters “for having After referrieg to, and answering probable ob- 
i basely truckled to the Whigs.” The rent jections to tin repeal movement, or. the part of the 
i was £45 Protestants, such as its relation to the church eita-
! In consequence of the late riotous proceedings blislunent, the probability that the Protestanu of 
i at Limerick,the Lord Lieutenant has “ proclaimed” Ireland will not be accordée, toleration by any Irish 

1,1 the county and the city of limerick under tlie act Parliament and the possibility of collisions between 
lc I for prevention of crime in Ireland; and further, the Lnglis h and Irish Parliaments, on matten of 
..jhas issued a proclamation, warning the people foreign puiicy. w,nd. up in theae words 

' X'tinst taking part in the proposal Council of , “XVe take tin, occasion againi to d eclaim any 
-ec Hundred, or lhe forma.ioi of the content- intention °f interfering with he ‘‘«f °f°"rf
^d association called the National Guard. His Sovereign, the rights f P ’

...............~- '»hip. in hm reply to the address of the magis- dislurmn- the present 6clll™=11 of Pr''‘l= Pr";
nrr K ne/ÂîfraV•'■W' '»• "f Dublin, intimates that it is not his present Pert/, or in any other manner ,P™™?S
■■I CI,nJXlln.I. 1 ■'*• îÆ‘»n 'O " proclaim" the county and city of confusion or revolution. XX e f»e! it is sufficient

uilleU x'sro 7 ’■ »bV,n, hut -Ll imporunt change has taken to allude thus briefly to that point ; for «nonga the

'l,L' ^ce, and tliat u, lcw turbulent „,j deaperatc numberleas accusations preferred against Irish
wlio have 0000^^ 80 mnub alarm, having Protestants, the desire of anarchy has never yet 

oxvhere found lue si t ^ Up0n whic,.,bey rebe(j( been laid to their charge.

Spain.— A great bull light took place on the 
which xvas attended by the Queen, the 
een Christina, and the Duke and Duchess

o.i r 
to I

irk, I
Maple Sugar.—A great quantity of maple sugar 

has been made this year in the district of Quebec 
It is aoid that in the parishes of St. Joseph and St 
Francis, county of Dorchester, many farmers have 
mode not less than 3000 to 5000 pounds each, and 
that in these two parishes alone 300,000 pounds, at 
least, have been made.— Quebec Gazette.
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"xv of the Im**Incorporation of the Canada Bar.—At a meeting 

i»1 Bar, on tfof tlie members of l 
instant, it xvas reaolv 
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Canada Passengers' .?</.—The Toronto z>

Colonist of the 9th instant says :—“ We are into.. 
ed that the Imperial Government have advised Her 
Majesty to disallow the act passed Inst session of 
the Provincial Parliament respecting Immigrants, 
and that it has been disallowed.”

Michigan.—The Detroit Advtriiter .states that 
a million barrels of flour, and nearly 2,000,000 
bushels of w heat were exported from that state last 
year, besides 1,000,000 pound* of wool and other 
products.

The wheat and other crops in various parts of 
the United States arc represented as being 
very promising state.

Turpentine Trees Dying.—Much 
prevails among the turpentine producers and deal- ' 
era in this section of the .State on account of the 
immense number of pine tree* that are dying, j 
without any perceptible cause. We observed some- j 
thing of il in a short excursion xvliich we made into 1 
the country a few weeks since, and noxv we under i 1 
stand that the decay is going on at a rapid rate.- , ^ 
One gentleman of our acquaintance, in Brunswick J 
county, lias on his plantation one hundred and 1 
thirty thousand trees, or the tasks of about txvelvo ‘\ 
hands,which have died within a short time. Others 
also, we have heard of, who have lost froip a fourth ' 
to a half of their trees. The cause of this exten- f 
sivc destruction of the most valuable trees of our 
forests is eminently worthy of close investigation.
—Wilmington f.Y. C.) Chronicle.

An old acquaintance, the steamship Great Wes
tern, once so popular as a packet between this 
country and Great Britain, made her appearance ia * 
our waters this morning, and is now anchored oCf 
the Battery. We have heretofore mentioned th«t 
she is to be employed in future in the packet set. 
vice between this port and the British West India 
Islands and is to make a monthly trip front Bermu
da to New-York. She arrived in the lower bW 
on this her first voyage in her new vocation. I 
seventy eight hours from Burmuda, under the ccf 
mand of Captain Chapman.—.y. I. Com. Me.
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was inactive, and the honeil ami 
«baraclvr

prosperity 
tieaifi, will 
Petition, i 
gy, our laic 
before llic British 
vanmnent of I lie A llnnti. 
Auer Uie jK-tition xxas rea.

nirc ofsurli an 
-I, I5J-l:j.—rf*

that

or Temperaxck.—A numerous procc-sion of the 
Tetnperanee of tlii* Citv, Carleton, I’oriland 

comprising tvn Divisions, ilcroraieil with tlicir regalia, ami 
licndcd bv an Amateur Band, look place on Wednesday 

hey proceeded from the MecliauirV Iii- 
ii lo King street, «loxvii King lo 

ihat street to Reed’s Point, llienec 
main street,tip Germain to (iuccn 
treel to (luevn’sSq 
XI. Buriis. Esq.) xxas presented to 

i Worthy Patriarch of flu
tes, to xvliivli a xvritten reply xx as returned 
dressed the assembled multitude on lhe

Sons of ■fcc
concern nftheiui|i«>ii

Verte, Aprilafternoon last. Tin 
ll | simile through Germai

inst., which were highly interesting, and passed off j Prince \V.n."street, along 
satisfactorily. The members of the Provisional ‘HrougliSt..James toGer 
Government, distinguished by tri-coloured sashes, ( vfure.s /rcad°bv ' ' a‘ ' 
went in procession to the Chamber, from xvliich all i the Hon. Philip 
persons having arms xvere'excluded. I<oud ap-1 Order in the U. Sta 
plause greeted them on the way, ami on their ar- i x,r While al*o ad 
rival in the Chamber. Amongst tlie members nrc- I ?',l,jerl °r Total Alwiiiic 
sent, bos,jle the Government, were the Bishop of ’d^u!
Orleans, Lacordaire (in the dre^s of a Dominican given,in the LceittreR 
friar,) M. de Montalembert, Odillon Barrot, Du- mcrouslv 
pin, Berryer, Beranger, I^irocliejoquelin, and Ilil- matle* Uic 
lault. M. Dupont (de la Eure) was the first of the 
Government who entered, followed closely by La
martine and the others. M. Audry de Puyrcveau, 
senior deputy, took the choir as president ; after 
xvliich M. Dupont ascended the tribune, and de
livered the following speech : —

“ Citizen Representatives,—The Provisional 
Government bows before the nation, and renders 
homage to the supreme power with which you are 
invested. Elected of the People, welcome to the 
g“at capital, where your presence excites a senti- 
meii.0t happiness and hope, which will not be dis
appoint^ Deposiiarics of the national sovereign
ty, you at. «bout to establish new institutions upon 

hu ni!* of -lemucracy, .ud lo confer on 
^ ... ‘-constitution fitting for her,—a re-
publient! constiti.;oni Thus having proclaimed the 
great political law i.jch wjj| definitively consti
tute the country, yotl .............|i|te J, n,cu_
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Charles Mct.Buchlan. t in- 
Hearer, Shield. Simdertai 
Friday—Steamer Maul «* 

Perk*, passtngeri. été. 
Atcv»ie. x'ann, N .V< 

Barque South E*k, A goo 
Brigoetine Fidelia, S»ud 

house, flour ami mi ni, 
-hr. Kate, Scott, N . Yoi 

finturday—Barquo Corn 
Adam* At- Keichum, b; 

fhmday—Ship Geo. Can 
Robertiqo.helUsi s, 
?ÿ»ifvOttue Branch fVi

amt the tinter of tlie Sons ol 
procession reiurncd to flic 

ic evening a Tea Soiree xvas 
lhe Institute, which

Rowencc a

—In li 
nom of

aiieiuled. Several interesting 
Band at inlerx al* playing favorite 

now just a 3«iar since the lirst Division of the 
instituted in this City. There arc at 
members in Si. John. In the P 
sions. and 2ü(IU inemhcrs.—M 
day iu flic steamer Admiral, on his return to

addresses were

‘ Sons’’ xvas 
present about ItiOO 

rox nice there are I 
r. White left toxvn on Tl 

the V

McGraxv,

i
N™i18ru or IXI.xy.—Thursday last. Iieing the G5th anniver

sary of the landing of lhe Loyalists al this place in 1783, a 
fexv spirited individuals, descendcnts of those devoted men, 
procured a variety of Fire-works, which they set off in fine 
style from Queen’s Square, in the evening, accompanied 
by a Royal Salute fired by the City Artillery, and appro
priate Music from one of the Amateur Band*. The night 
being splendid, tlie Square and the adjoining Streets were 
crowded with spectators, who appeared to be highly de
lighted with the very interesting exhibition.

illg. Wood

The sleam ship Britannia, from Boston, arrived at 
fax on Friday morning last, and left again in a short 
for Liverpool, with 40passengers. Among those who em
barked at Halifax were Sir Rupert D. George, Bart., laic 
Provincial Secretary of NovaScolia, and His Honor Judge 
Garter, Lady, and family, of this Province. Judge Car
ter, wc learn, has four ihoiiiIl* leave of absci

llali-

A Brave Woman.—Ther* are few womenPe 
fancy, who would have acf^itted themselves ir*h® 
manner of a Mrs. Rob*’18, living near Nev Al
bany, Indiana, on t J*-» Chariest»" Roa*

Ci>.
*10 tube dohe too 
^ 1,0 -fo/^orly, it 
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an accounf public’^ ,n

fcisâëa
fiusbanU. 'J'hc lad'hqu"'cd whn
wliat lie ivantcil -•'<? .mdiviü»- >
wanted aùmittr1* 10 l llf P-ren‘ wÿ’ tu"
refused, iie a.-mptÇ<l te enter. it.llM.irQ,. •»;. 1.0„d011,i,„),
limllng it l'Kei- ehanged lus position lu a u , Ki.scImkn, Kills, IIo.ior,
Uté otlie«,arl °' l*,c house, and finding it also Ian,

I fie the- attempted to force a xvindow, stating at the . iVu,T,fcl!'l' Lycjtwoo Erringiun, Cork, timber and 
I «air- time Wat lie intended to gam admittance “at of.rVïîî^n Co ... , ,

lW risk on,is life.” During time, Un. R.
fiad loaded a gun winch she had in her possession, her and doak-3 Wiggins fc Mon ; Itrig Clarence, Arm- 
with a heavy cliarge of buck-shot, and taking a strong, <ïl«<go\y. deals—John Robertson, 
deliberate aim, by resting the piece upon a table, -Oth—-Ship Itimswell, Broxvni Hull, deals—W. l)av
when the ruffian hud forced the window in such a >""J <)I|V«*-1 -iverpool,timberand deafs—\V. Pa
manner ns to enable him to enter the house, she 'Lndt'Iicà',1'
fired and the whole contents lodged in the right and baitcns-Jas. Briggs ; Schr. Two Brothers. Cmts 
side, just below the nipple, causing almost instnn- Kasiport, fish.
taneous death.—Thus perished a bold villian by the —nd—Barque Berlin, Abrams. Liverpool, iimi
hand of it courageous female. The lailv had two 1U.&. J. SaHer; l.ris (liberal». EugH.li, W
Binall children—Willi them she souglu a neighbor- "“jnr.l—‘rii.i^SrÔT^nor. .\f?,'ùï>, ct°k,' 
mg house. A coroner’s inquest was held. Ver- .V Son. 
diet—"Justifiable homicide."—Cincinnati Com■ 
merdal, Jlpril 13lli.

An American printer lias invented n roller by 
which any number of colours may be applied simul
taneously to a form.

Dry Goods.
ll ^ HOUSE.

New Spring Goods.
front Ayr 

cquiaition to 
They have 

seen them.

Sales bn Sluftion.iV
Ci.*,'

WIIOLKSALB & RETAIL WAREIIOVSK, *“ 
Prince William Sired.1 t'ovpovitlion Properly

7u Ke Leased at Public Auction foi 
Tu'cntij-One Years.

H'N IX ruNESOAY the tilst Mav, instant, at 1 
'' oclock, llonn. at Rodney Wharf, Carletoi 
the following WATER LOTS, on the Fima i 
Carleton, viz :—Lota Nos. C, 7, S, 14, ] j. It;, 
Block L.

The conditions and other particulars will t 
made known at the time and place.

(i VANHORNF.
GEORGE BUM).
JOSlAIi WF.TMORE. «

GPU O. 1)1'Ml AM. I 
JOSEPH HE ATT I! A V, i

The Importation of SUMMER GOODS for this 1 
season, will in part consist of—

ttTRAfi’ BONNETS in Luton,Tuscan, Rice, L. . ----------
Pearl, Honeycomb, Twist improved, Hole,' are )ect,i'fdper “Cambria” from London, anil 

Rutland, Brussels, Punic and Bedford Straws, in- Hosanna”from Glasgow,
eluding also an assortment of Black, Colored and A NPLKNDID assortment of newest fnnterinls 
VV Blow Bonnets, and Bonnet Shapes. fyr {-ad es’ DRESSES, in Mottled Stripes,

FLOWERS.—Bonnet Flowers, Wreaths, ' *.ed ^D-KS, Grenadian CHECKS, AI bom 
Droops,unmounted Roses, Face Wreaths, Vulture ' !r,P®8’ “a{farines, Organdies, Delaines, fcc. «fcc.,
Plumes, Cap Floxvcrs, a very large and choice sup- an‘ *'0|>cy Glace Silks, and Gros de Naps,
ply in English and French Flowers, Mourning 'HaJck and colored Satins,nud Satinette,Ginghams 
Flowers. Caps, Cup Frbnts. niid Printed Muslins, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons,

SHAWLS.—Barege, Cashmere, Llama, Shef BI°nds, Uces, Plain and Fancy
land. Bordered Cashmcie, Celestial, Mande, Bvro- * * ’ ’ c‘. _ i
ni, Neltnl, 1‘rintcd anil Slriped Shawls. " Wrlfr, ‘ ■!. c llan.lkerclnefii. and ;

PAii Asnt <6 I' ., , , n , , CK 1 lLi f Musiin Collars, Habit Shirts, Black „l AUASOLS.-Fancy Satin and Shot Parasols, Lnce Squares, Green and Blue Barege Dem, ! W-liRl NSWK K.
Claremont, Fancy Cotton and Gingham, Brown Veils, &c ° ’ In Chancery.
“*£? M0,i"' WiU‘ """roved "»P» “nd '««'I». Diapers, ilollomis, Oanahurglis, n„w, Fv_A„,lio„y Niclml, K„ Matthew Whi

Islands, ami became a wreck. Capi. Purdy and crew ar- l>u-k. Sheeting, Huckaback and Damask, Towel- Ridley, Robert Medley, I liomas Dun
rived at Halifax on the l fih inst. in a eJliflliuriie .wchr. ! DRESS GOODS .—Muslins, Df.Laim.s, mgs, Tnlilo Cloths and Covers, Regatta, Gents ami Joseph Hewc.U —Plaintiffs ;

Schr. Vineyard, limn Bo-ton, of awl lor St. John. X. B. I Scotch and Earlston Ginghams, Printed Saxonys, -Scarfs, -Stocks, Opera Ties, and’ Handkerchiefs of • and
rBi!en\.r.%v^%vi,i*pftirnTl?ai.«n'«i» i'Xei' i- °.U * Ulain and Checked Orleans, Oregon the newest Sty les, Braces, Shirt Collars fcc. «fcc.— t John Ward, Charles Simonds, Loucl

A new star of the filth magnitude, and therefore Calgo lamk.l in good order. ' ’ " ° ' * j Cliecks, Muslin Dresses and Robes, Orleans and ! Rich Fancy Vestings in Satin. Velvet,’Cashmere, ! ,an Donaldson, William J. Ritcln

visible to the naked eye, line just made its appear-1 Spoken. April 2fiiii, lut. J.;, lone. Ô.3, barque Pcscvc--1 Coburgs, I aramatta, Henrietta Cloths and Barege, t C hnillie, «fcc.—1Tweeds, and New Style Fancy Ezekiel Barloiv, Eliza Barlow an
ance in the constellation Opliiucfius. ranee, 7 Unys from Si. Julm lm Unn.tvv.—M;«\ G-l.lai. It.1 SILK (iOODS.—(Race Silks Light Fancv : '•’^"’serings, Knitting and Sewiim Cotton, Angola, Ann Barlow. Helen Birlow and Jan

—>•&»*»- i )' iuiderer, irom Si. Jolm lor <’..rl;.—hih. lat. (•|,oc|;eii (jro t)0 ^apieS) [j|aci; Velvets, Orientals, ! ^ yrsted. Lnmbswool and Shetland Yarn, for Knitt- Barlow, by their Guardian Eliza Jai

J, h-cs'Iowe ”K slilps loôtï io"nO(TÎ h!Urf‘',ark«e ' I |'«»i.|U" ‘r,|"L 'XtrgrCUI’ n,m 1 ur -l"‘ Moire, Satin Stripes and Damask Silks, for Visiles !"?• riinen Thread. Tailors’Trimmings, and Small _e_. Bar low—Defendant*il I8 3^|.efôr Uswc"n^01|,i«» !mi »l Klli- Ifi « mi floor I Ar'“f«la. New V,„k, IGih. shi,, Eliza Caroline. Liver- and Mantles, Black and Colored Gro de Naples, j U »“ great variety. lT°, R'; *^OI.D by Public Auction, on ’
•piiei at S.;. fKJa7:>. "Com Meal firm nt «5 50 for^ Jersey. J’00'- |,,,rk JS. Dexvolie,-JH «lnys.fn.in Dut.- Satinets and Satins, Lisse Gauzes, Patent Crapes, i ^ large assortment ol Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, ! t,ie ,llinJ l\aY °f Ju!.V ne*t« bet wee., ll
Nu suies of Wheat. i \ Below Philadelphia, Idili, Ship Helen Thomson. Tarlatan Muslins. un l Door Mats. Carpet Thrums, fcc. «fcc. i hours ol eleven of the clock in the tor

. _ j Londonderry.
closed at Ihe General PoaI j «Saii.ixcs 

»w (Weiliiestlny) afternoon, at (-'o« 
icxi, '27ih inslant, at die same
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Copies of ihe Ouskrvcit, for the Mail, td. fXlf,lo"a- llarUeimoIjSOili, Orleans Liverpool ; Snsa»,«J.-. Boimei and Cap Ribbons, Habit Shirts, Cambric Drills, and Moleskins • Welsh and Sttxonv Fi ‘ ani l r 1 !• ri f,ursua,lt lo “ j,ecrce ul ll

fko<1ra!JT1Nation ,s Till; tiiikk of t,»„, 4^ W- j T..... «/r«-H^CIrr^ASn.gpted. Bl«çk ’.«J White LVapo .„d M«.l,nMo«rmng Printed 'raiWxfeTîli.ir.teJi, Funtitere ! rfKi5si!!£TîS Ci”^5htejS.“ta2lM

• onv pecunimy considération deter you fro,,, irving \ ! ,r ^ ! Co larv3* ,C;llti,bVc’ L,,:pn’ Lace- M'islin, Ribbon Prints, Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes, Bed 1 tll0 name of “THE M VRKETIN \ " hpretnfn

rnmmmm • —...........

ziï'üxr&ss:skaum.tender»,,ue,01.«tt^lW6tte — __ ________ xu-rt*-
mean, cati save von Iron, an early grave, try in season,try O ed ill Sterlilljr, will he received l.y Depnlv | *ce " w"u White evnl Ulove. k anc described ill I»
ai once, a medicine winch has been of such infinite value Assistant Commissary General Ehwakos, at the j BERLIN WOOLS, Plain and Shaded Bone - ™ 1 - * ■* “ • , tuat is to say, A
;,;,!,ll,°!rnd,T°,blai-1.' ° !""lle110f ?!'• °r Commissariat Office, Saint Jolin, until 14 o’clock Meshes, Netting and Rug Needles, Bone Hooks ;
m u^'k^;,d îou 1,%-“J^d noon on Wednesday, the 3Ut instant, for the fol- Gilt, Plate,! and Steel Beads; Crewells, Canvas,
Which ft neglected it will terminate your life. Be not lowing Articles for the service of the Royal Engi- CARPE I S, Hearth Hugs, Door Mutts, Oil Cloths,
deceived by quacks,widtihcir imitation!, and counterfeits, neer Department at Saint John, viz : Hats, r lanxkls, Moreens, r ringe, and Union

Length-lent. No. required. Damasks. 
f Roof, 16 - - 1

JBHL.--., ladders, -I rrnllnfl ?

VAl.VABLG MEDICINAL WING—mannfuelure.i l , Uround, z d- ~
the combined virtues ol' tiro Fiirsuperilln, Jh.ndeliou,'. I ) uc - » I
Clifi rij and several other Exotic 1'fant*, whose won- \ Specifications and particulars to be seen at the 
curante properties are altogether unknown,except : Royul Engineer Office.

HAUSSE Y'.3 FO R G Kl' n\ini;. Blank Forms of Tender will he furnished onap-
l« is well kuoxxii to good I’liLMiii.'is. that id! vegetable : plication at the Commissariat Office, St.John.

! (°mmln"r!s!,Pt’I f **«• *'• «• (
arc dilluseil logctlier in every root, plant, and blos-oni. re- -'“V. j
main inseparable in llic extracK, as obtained by the usual I ------------------— " ,
mothoil of boiling, <^c.. rendering all medicines thus pre H IITYC VOl’S of X_all Ill 1>G 1*.

red itmrt. and in many cases either injurious or ahogc- J
useless. This accotuils in a great measure for the in- j "V* 7" 

medicines in curing tlie diseases !

«Mails for Eng!amt will be 
Ofliro m this City, To-morro 
S o'clock, and on Saturday i ;

Del

aid Indenture as follov 
tat certain Messuage, L

rTMIE Subscriber begs to intimate to his friends I “ P‘L‘ce an<j parcel of Ground and premises, situa 
«ml llic public that he has purchased the 'y|^ff ai,d being in King’s Ward, in the said C 

STOCK IN TRADE of Mr. James Blkhii., in ' °‘Samtl Ju,,.n- lhe ««me being twenty-one ft 
Prince William Street, where he intends carrying 1 ain® inches front on King Street, aiyl extendi 
on the DRY GOODS Business, and hopes bv 1 !, ,ack fePt of the san'C breadth, and frt 
strict attention and selling at moderate prices, to ' ‘hence fitly feet more ol the breadth of for 
merit a share of public patronage. *»,e. ^c^8,x inches, to the boundary ol'Dax

Mav ARCHIBALD HKtiAN.
M,r. ISM- " ih, Kxecutore of the Estate of Nathaniel Go

t

None genuine without the written signature of I. Butts 
on the «x rapper.—For sale by S. 1,. Tl 1.1.*:v. King Street, i 
Sainl John. N. B.

HOSIERY, 1 label dasher), Small Wares, 
Linens, and Woollens, Cottons, a large assortment 
of FANCY DRESS and Plain Goods.

QjP* The above having been selected by the 
Proprietor from the English markets, will, with a 
variety of other Goods not enumerated, be offered 
wholesale and retail, at the lowest rate of advance.

BENJAMIN ( ROWTHEK, | 
May 23.--2m. Prince Win. Street, j

Q.T Further Arrival* expected. JLD 
[(.'Inonicle -in.]

broke out nrai 
liehreen one and 
whieh consumed 
hey were owned 
irrieun, ami Gor- 
igon xvas insured 
,r£lf>0.—//>.

loticcd in onr last 
iar, now Solicitor 
is to receive the 
cccntivp Connei! ; 
stating, that Mr 
the acceptance of

!.

t
UÏM 

u the aulhor
- ... * “'"S' deceMeU, excepting a loi of twenty-one ftLONDON HOUSE -‘nine inches wide in from on King Street afo

“ said, and extend,,,? baek fifty feel by Deed, c, 
lUAuKhl ^U'iAnn. j “ veyed by the said George J larding to Jor

• “ Dyer, together with all and singular the Houe 
" outhouses, ifcc. &'c.”—Dated this twenty seve 
day of March. A. I). 1848.

A

f MAY 16th.
1

f.N addition to the Shipments already received 
J per “ Jenny Lind,” “ Delta,” and “ Zeiiobia” ROBERT F HAZEN, Master 

, , 11T „ ; d/* I’erms and further particulars mav be I
ying of LUMBER, xml is capable of NO. 2, North Market Wharf à Uixes, plan, nmïfijurè’d : 10 thc Uaster’ ”10

y clitlurcnt Willi Halsey* Forest 117,,.. |tv I attending to the cutting of a double Gang of Saws I ------- i COBUltGS and ORLEANS, Printed and plain 1
woinJerful rlumicD! .ippuram-. iuxonu-.l i«.rthe !‘n a Steoui Saw Mill, otid keep an account of the i c llT || il 11 1TM V ; MUSLINS. Ginghams, P *!NTS, Furnitures, |----------------------------------- ------------
msc oi luLimiüc.uriig ili'i^ iirii<li>, ihe vutiie some, and who would make himself useful in super- v, QZ, ll # 11# [\ ll/llTltJ# | Grev and White COTTON 9. Fancy Drills and ________ . ____

iS:E5E!S™ES ! s: s, s i -iie nrMi«from ..... Mn Mt ! cjtszu ! spring importation©. D

u oca-out constitution*, »n«l curing gem.--1 1 * * LER^ . Scissors otvl Shears, John If tison s , * ’ ” • 1 -» *' '• of tlieir SPRI.\'G SUPPL]. which, together * —-—  —Corner of King & Germain streets
, prorn-dii.c from .lisnc.W,     x ,, ... Slice, «nichera’, and Cook.’ KNIVES. Unir» ami . — will, tlieir former STOCK on band, comprises a S. k.  -------------------------------------

nbv si’Kixii coons: .pssfMtittsr' -, zJTiüKïïTsa'V..
........  ", ud- | ISfte1^'^ 8"‘ A""'' ,eW *' "‘“""“41 <*“ ** *»"» M '-»*>“• c"hrere,“r.eu:r &*a"nd cSb."1’ e fc ,

For sal« at :lie Proprietor’* General Depot. N... * c«>nii- Also—Thomas A. Paddock’s Acceptance of \Y . ] ^c. &c. ; HAIR CLOTH, Curled 11 AIR, and a 1 n i i> Mr îi "it atu (liitohains- Muslin and Balzarme DRESSE-S fl^*IC Subscriber has juat received ex ahtp C««-
lamUstref. New lork. im. by nppo.nic.l -Vum.tsm . Huglison’s Draft in my favour, and not endorsed,, variety of small Iron and Brass Wares. ! f T mù^îw M it k ^ MinVRk'IXS PRINTS (irev and White COTTONS ’ y x 6m" fr°!n psr^ SPnnK *«PP'y of La
ihe cities mil u-wnv Of Iliclmicd siaiv*. and al lhe store ^ ^ g ̂  ^ instant, at four months, for £25. 3 t "* BRUM) (LOI IIS and DOESKINS, i n i m i , urey anu '« nue Ur i i dies’. Misses’ and Children’s
of lhe «uhsmber, .i. Burk But (bugs, North .Miirkel \Mitul. u ,,,, , ,, . , , , ~A l;so. „ , VFMTINGS Brnrr s Stocks and 1 Tmlirella-' i (ushtnere, Crape and Uarage SlIAWl.S and Hdfs.

.. "■r;Rï,3Si-i>,sjSJs:a15i'SS :5.t, „s i Srsrft "~*rT.sr-w
............. ............................ ■'jss*"'Ksiifas1- ; cay»-.--.'vivK ssiSKsssss'fir i«T2y2i23£s«SS2SMayUhNJ.IMIN bill III. | cask Pump l ACkb Sdk. Futton and Cacbmern HOSIERY, ! will be sold at low price» for CASH.

& aammP' i ......,
Habit Sliirtsai.d Muslin Collars,
GIMPS. Fringes and Cords,
RIBBONS and PARASOLS,
White and Colored STAYS,
ORLEANS and DELAINES.

eruig all medicines thus pro 
and in hinny cases either injurious or alimrc 
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ihOsc whir

tin! ino-i 
tmUiliir i 
lui tl.ivor.

The Fore-l Wine is most ilist 
vary in renen ing 
rul ill health |iror 
• ifthe stomai'li, live 
ness, dyspepsia, indigestion, lo 
mod slate ol" the «ysiein. A li 
i«Blores iiAalh'» ni l! ! 
vigorous health. It has 
iiiv*i«lids linn a lingering

ii.viemvAitE.
Z"y ANi ED—A Person who understands the 

Surve 1. M. ROBINSON. 
Plaintiff's Solidil intention of the 

,Ir. Kinnear in his 
opular measure in 
3 is hpeaking out 
liould do, on thw 
mowledgo of the 
utiort which «itch 
ry general, 
mt of hie present 
t prevented by the 
ical principles, vre 

I so hard to eatab
le the last to coro- 

The contemplât- 
jm, raised from the 
r. Kinnear, whose 
eration, canhot cm 
is the lion, gentle 
we have rertaiu 

pression of which 
r and authority ns- 
istiee.— FVeifencton

l.A

Is inline

May 1). 8. K. FOSTERI
:

Copartnership Notice,

<'. I». EVERETT

MAIIIUKH.
0,1 guida v, 11 ih insi. by tlio Very Rev. James t'anph»

V G. Giistnvus It. Kirby, lo M'- - Lllcu (.rowley, , 
Loili'l lhis City.

O Sunday. I till inst. by tin- ltcv. S. Busbv. Mr. George I 
Voiii^husbnnd, lo Miss Kuuire Lavinia Davison, both of |

1 On lin- I’nh iiisl. by il-«' Rev. Henry Daniel, A 
,'mk Smith, to Ali.ss Ann Moss, both of this City. ,

t«ln Titesilav «‘veiling last, by lhe Rev. Dr. I. W D. 
Gray. Captain William Tlmmas. lo Miss Elizabeth Bur
nell. third «laughter of the lale Mr. Thomas Btislin, of this |

shop of Fredericton 
ice of his residence

KIvVIO VAIj.
fCour. &e N. Bruns.]

SAMUEL iM'LEOD, TAILOR, irOOLR & CO’S. (!».,?, Circular,CrossCut, I’tl, |

\WTOULD respectfully acquaint his friends and ami Hand SAWS, Vicler's, and Marsh Shr/i- j 
v ▼ the public generally, that he ban removed pimCs FILES, liny and Manure FORKS. Iron and i 

, from King’s-street to KING’S SQUARE, (iwxt Steel SHOVELS, Steeled SOCKET SIIOVl LS.1 
I door to the. Commercial Hold.) where he will keep Short and Long handled SPADES, Blacksmiths' I 
; on hand an extensive assortment of j BELLOWS, ANVILS and Vicks, IIOLLOW-
Broad Cloths, Heaver Cloths, Cassimeres, | WARE, AUGERS, Glass, Putty, Paint,and OIL.,

Cip , ...... m , Doeskins, and Tweeds. ! May 23, 1648.
A AV U\v ilipplc^libq., of ^ihi.t cityuo M.ss Rowe, daugh- j Plain and Figured SATIN, VELVET, and other : 'g’eil ?| uxlaril, Illllitt'O. «if. 
i«r of Mr. Ilidph Row,*, laic from Sligo. Ireland. j VESTINGS (with suitable trimmings), «fcc. &c. ! 5 ” 9

On the Hill. hist, bv thc Rev. Robert Irvine, at the house which lie will make up to Order in a superior style, Per “ Jenin) I*inJ,” just arrived from London : 
f-KÏ'ÆAteS'Æ Angus «do» U» most reasonable terms. " j 4> g fûlE8TS s„„e„„, Congo TEA.
Mc«fee! oî Port!   MayS), IS4d. !55i> V 10 cwt. Coleman's MUSTArtli,

(In Tuesday last.by lie Rev. Mr.llarnsou. Mr. Tlmmav —------- --------------  ----- | chest .Madras 1N DIGO,
Prll‘!W^lh«n*orth!d,‘8,,'aslcr' MixsKlizilSu,ro-v- Earthenware and Crown Glass. .-» boxessp rm candles,
UlOn Thursday evenhg. by the same, Mr. John Muufortl, ; Landing for the Subscriber ex the Ship Soring. ! 2 carroteels (. 1. ItRAN I
to Mis« Frances Alld.boili ol llic Parish o| Pori land. , from Nuwcastle-on-TviV’ : Saltpetre, Mustard, (loves, Mnce, (. ASSIA,

*117 t'iÏÏbiRm- u'l^Knar'i^r'i!;: 9()A DOXES Crown Win,......  CLASS. \ N<T»*C- ,
•hop of Ncw-Brii*xvick, Capi. Frederick Dickson, of the Ol/U m3 ass’d sizes, from 10x6 to 10x12 ij ‘ u Hindij, Oom Arte lorA.
•flip “ Kglinton.’vd"Jersey, to Mis» Cutherine Supple, of ]0 crates well-assorted EARTHENWARE ; 40 chests Congo TI-’A.—• llouqua’s’ cargo,
County Kerry, reb-m.l. _ Also-4 cases LINEN Til RED,—black, blue, 22 bags Java COFFEE.

and whitev-brown. For su!e by .1 barrels SALERATU.S.
... , I , r. . „ May 23. * JOHN V. T11URGAR.

On XX eilirS'lay niornmg lind, after a lingering illness. ___-
51,. J,,|nl prvey. aged ol vears. leaving a wife and three ! 
children. W wa» a native of the Couniy Tyrone, Ireland.

Al Mnu*rv'l'e, on die 2«l inst. alter a lingering illness.
'••'Hi -h ''--^HC'mistia" naiiencc, ^DsFli/^m.l. j ju3t rcCcived ex llandtrer from Liverpool ;

in Vi! "m die':!7?h tear ! /ÎW 13 AGS. best NAILS, assorted ; 
iat«* Colhclor ol'Im- ! YJO 13 60 bags SPIKES, ami Sheatliing N Xlt.S, 

b bags Block Rivets ; “ casks Itlm-k Bushes,

■ ininl C.IIIIIIV. on Jlon.lay Hll. j J "JTÜ'xM-Ksi il Snihli'v 111'Ll'.O AS

...............................

Hcr, of Un, pariai ilin I rovniee | e„,k I'le.cr. „,g Kei.lv, ; I cr»k til.l I..
.• .... rnie of on!)7l!ree'for len'mile. ' " ''"'k ZI.V.

arounu ; in- ...... IP rev ,1 » lien be enulil .lan.l ». In. aw................... Wro„’|„ T„rks à„,I Clam Nail..
man'.... ■'1"1 f'""" 'T"anl* ''"p!1"* ' l'1" I ,la. Culled II AII! a.. I II VIII I I.Il l'll.
•idei «!'"■' b'"Hineii. mid dial will,.» lhe rail.,,, alIn a sllcrl , r„.k
nulr .Mr » l...|.[.tll I,a. alwnva bare ilia clmraelv, ..I .1, ■ ra,k ItAK.N IIIMiKS.

sî1-«j »isz «■

ÏSÜpïly o. .1,0 Vrlt "co'l Ôn.i n Fw‘LblXwc t * «“ «' ^ »•*

i i i»umN°w™K'"r,àïk i In connerlmn will, ll,o naual bn.iiieaa, the Sul, „ . . - . . . t „
ey, our laic «.avernor, lo lav ll,c ela.ui, u( Ilia < i.loiiie f ,a,k lier», . I ca-li I..1.,,' M.ll II m.i 'iv,,.., an,I 1 millier In,a willed a larjrè nasurlliinllt ul'ltEA l> Y St, Johll G AS Light COIBpRny,
rw-rore (lie nrimh (laveniineii: will, rcr|icrl lo l ie ad- cr„„-c„, Saw KICKS, | M A.D.K CL< iTIILXd of 11,0 very lal,,,t Lomim, ,M M„„ ISIS
vaneement ,.t llie Ailantie and Si. i...lue .ice ltmlw.it t>l.. siniiitorili .V C.. - '' liane .Mil.I s VMS . -l'|,eaL. art idt-H were mi,le n
Aller Ibe iwliuoii was read, wulia faltering voiee liernokc • y, . , 11 . . . ' , 4 T a (iiliu'ial Mealing ol I lie Stocklir.lilr-rs r.l'
nf die iur|a,.i:uiec afsueli im unileriakiiig ......... . -|llnv , ,liu„ ( „ia, SAWS, 1.1 in :;l i,„ I,. r.1'L "‘I “ eApre«»l> Ululer llie Ula- abi.v C„m;iuiiv, belli al (lie Works on Kd-.a; ;
I'erte. A,',it ............ ...................... ruled. , à r,«c, pU.baud,.cnou buek. X Cm. „,„l mlierS vw, I dlreclim, n„d enperm eudenee ul ll.e .S.ibsmbcr, , u. May, matai,l, ,t resolved I,v -"""Xl>

1011 liiilaui, whorl link'd CHAIN, I 1 la 7-IÙ in. I,. , anil will be trammed In give every sati.-lactinn. * “ , r ,, • maioritv ol llic Indiana, skellic, Lar
-1 casks, coulaining IVd. l‘«M’kcl. and other K NIX E8. ! as regards qtt.tlll v and worktuansiiip ; oltW as ,. ' ‘ ' L ‘ ^ ” J > ' l ine LINKNft.JLavvn*. Diaper. DKILL. kv ;

i f rP “ C:‘" b“ UL'a"'Ca "l,m "• 8l- Thm'Tn a3»ea.,„e„l of One I’ouml Ten Shilling» vSSJ.BW.'SSSn "';:w.;a,-Sb,|,.Sern|,l,i.r. Mellai in, I • | JO',V,d,li,i„„ to ll,= Ready Made Clmbing. ,be« ! P” *»'r{ !”7îbî P-Î d!^’™1'' ' '‘

«rHi -... m-s- * j sfhbïte ...... ...
C„nn.;£ atelim,,,  ....... , V«b. =-•=■ l.=nhi„ , “at, ^ expres.iy invite ,1m a,ten, f I ' ™1 Î3TJ Îlte ëùm of Mue Pound Te’n '«^ a \

INtor Uoliii. I)......re tl-Jalm Halwri.on ballad ‘'alfi-e Pnlt. Tea and Table Sn.»»., Bmiil, Plalad (lundi, J' f1',, cxprea.ly invite llie I, Mention of Ins H||j|;in„e „r sllar0 ls required lo be paid lo lire •>'!"* Srarf, aim Opera lier, Sami and I me,

, EStiEeÉESSS ....
Hrlir. Leailer, McGraw, Portland, J—-poiuioes—( return a genera" vm;ci y of BR V8S Poiindîv II ami ( 7.11 s' (T?^ J- H- w,,en •» London engaged with Mr.] By order. CARPETING-.,. llruoLls. .'.-pis r„«1 >upcfi..«-; .1 John and FrclerlCton. Her uaye Slid Itour»

------------- i,__Mailer fi.mr Ae Kelilefcir». F..,„a Pant, Piiieer,, Sh.p.ùid Vao.mrV i l-UHTON, of Air. Harts Eltabliehmcill of Pall Mall, ROBERT REID, Treasurer. ' Hear,I, It.,i*. 'Vaallen a.nl «:»»«'' i of stalling are aa follow» ; _ .
S^f^er Admiral Roger» Botin». JChoun-ll VV.CId Campa...... Iran Tea and Table Spoon., Halt. Can..r., I where lie had the experience III Im years cutting. |---------- -------------------------- --------------- ------- CAIS. Are. i '.v'.N. aNS*0, OCKII ART From Indian Town, Tucednv at 10 o'clock.
8hZp,."n'er.a5"n,,«b,„.llre. ,wa loo, I„... Coffee Mi I,Pa„„ Shoe. Cloib P.bek Mr. L. .e now in the eubneriber’a ealabliahmem. A «Alt». ■ VALGHA.NS & LOlhllAltl. Thursday at 10 o’clock.
ttwar^na-^r.pin Vd.an Viliase. MeBuriue. N. la, U»d .«Uterw i b.r, .«ma.«»l A«d.|n».. ,e,int u Foremen. To those who know any thing A T tins season of Ihe Vear, when ihe Lames ' , -. ........... Unto. Saturdsy st 12 o’clock.

^Ad.m.4 Keiehumba ad. n 4 C|) „e I Wb,eh. ................... a„ band, cami.ri.iag a .uperiai of Loudon, Han s tarlablisliment is recognised \ ca6ll„g cfV n,e,r comfortable Winter As««-*sors’ Xdllff. From Fredericton, Mommy at U o’clock.
“ï^framo " a.,o„„,e„, of IRüNMONrtERV, a,e«4red ateaceediag as one ol the first m Europe ; so that the ®ub- BooT3 Wl|i ifiey please call at llie Bruaswirk Shoe I 4 SSKSSMKNTS of Rales and Taxe» are now Bute, Wednesday at U o'clock.
c25s MriVueblm. Crady, NewVmk. ^jbriekr l°V»™ ÎÏÏutv Tlentrpr o,,v »",bor ,s wnllmgto gnaranlee every salisiamon lo s ,„j obtai„ . p„ir of Ladies’ Goloel.’d I’runel-1 A about to be made within the C„y for the Ditto. Friday ,1 U o'clock.
IlSm , Shield. S.iad.,la,„f dy-Jobn Afoy Td. HUB. . TlSDAf.f. & SON. customers, feeling such full ronfi.lence |,is la ROOTS, made light on purpose fortius season prMenl year, of which all persons interested « ill The ST. JOHN is very emnlorubly fitted for
Friday—Steamer, «• nu, Lead . «•> ■* IrOaf I'ciuIipiI ull(rai, C^»«CC‘ i,' »aia JAMES HOWARD. of tlie year, and sold cheep to make room for a large , hereby take notice. And it is necessary that j l’asseo^erK, end is well adapted for Freight, aa
^SL^Tc^o îtiork G—('. McLaurhlau, l.allas. ,, a*lU May W, 1846. _ importat,on in the Spring. ; those who wish to furnith statements of tlieir Real | Dry Gt^os, wiU be placed muier cover.
B*«U« South E*k, Agnexv. N York. Ù—*i«. coal- 1 er Handerer Irom Liverpool : (ÿ- Recollect this being a new establishment, ! om] p-rsonnl Estates and Incomes, according to f reight poing by this Meniner will be received
Brigaeiine Fidelia, Small, Alexandria, 6—L. U XX aie r -| rWlIERCES Loafand Crushed SUGAR, 1 AriiU A*'w otirStock m entirely new. Gentiemen or Ladies . should give them in without delay to thefat the Warehouse at Indian lowr, at ail Uir
a ««“’iL!.1»1 îvcv' i, r i v Trenn Amir Ac V M. 1 cwL Stove Lead, 1 bundle Shore Fer “ Rosanna” from Glasgow leaving their measure, can have Boots or .Shoes | Assessors. D. JORDAN. i tree of expense.
^«riiT-luarqua Cmnwalli. NJman. Carswslliv- Hemp, 1 cask Vitriol ; Windsor Soap, Pepper, QKft DKAMS Writing and Wrapping made in one of the best mai.nlamung establish- D. J. MLAFGHLIN, ! For further ri’-lmulcr». enquire

Adems èc Keictium. baib-t. Pimento, Lampoluck. «fcc. esOt-F ËV PAPER rnenta in England, and forwarded with dispatch. S.. L. LLGRIN, , .Xxtr.LtT on board, or . rT a (rent
gy^-ab.oue.eaa,".., Kay Plrmn.nh. tS-Jolin FLEXVWELt.fNG Sc READING, llllid. Red!Blue and Black Writing INK. FAVLKE & 11ENN1GAR. JOSEPH E WHIPPLE. j 1SU ALL IW« ™ ^To,„.

jg$5B»sSK; iwTiS^îrt * ** r,p‘***• MoySS. Id, King-stmt.1 ■ ■ ARCHIBALD HEGAN. «Ih April, IS49 - In,. Si. John. May 0th, IS 13. .Isscnun. I May S.

■ft.
1> L I'URNS iiia sincere thanks for the liberal 

patronage which has been extended to him 
since his commencement in business, and would 
noxv inform his friends and the public that he hoa 
taken into Copartnership with him his Son, Cnxs 
A. Everett, under the Frin of C. D. EVERETT 
& SON, who will continue business in the old 
stand, and respectfully call attention to the

Spring and Summer Style
of Moleskin, Silk, and Velvet HATS, which the/ 
are now manufacturing, and which have been ac
knowledged to be the easiest fit and most benuti 
fill pattern that lias been manufactured for many ' 
years.

6S* HATS of all shapes and Prices on hand, or 
manufactured to order at a great reduction on form
er prices.

SPRING GOODS.i camphene manu, 
ty, on the Ifith ini?» 
y to the adjoining 
itols, several stores, 
30,000.
jyed by fire at New 
eatim ited at $10,

ng last, a fire broke 
veil-place, (Lowe!! 
estroyed ten houses 
Loss estimated at p

troyed at the recent 
m,) was over two 
i at $250,000, and 
to have bee

j The Sut/scribcrs hare nreived per “ Jenny Lind” 
from London, and “ Zenobia” from Glasgow,

With a large lut of IJOJTS and SHOES. part ofthdr SPRl.VG STOCK, consisting of—
—AI.SO— ! £11LKS, SATIN.S and ORIENTALS,

u Rosanna” from Glasgow, and “II anderrr ^ HOSIERY arid GLOVES,
Jrom Liverpool| |,nr.es. Nells, ami Illomls,

16 Packages Grey, White and Slriped Shirtings. SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, and SCARFS,
13 “ Fmicv Prmied COTTONS, S'fine BROAD CLOTHS,

1 “ ORLEANS and COBURGS,
2 “ Fancy DRESSES,
(! fi Sundry Dress Mateii.ls,
3 *• SHAWLS and IIitndkeichicfH,
I CARPETING and RUGS.
7 Linens, Lawn, Damask, Diaper, Osna-

Imrgli, Canvas and Duel;,
“ Muslin (,’ollars and Habit Shirt.-.

1 “ Muslin Work. Lappets, Veils.&r.
I “ Printed Cotton llandkvrcliieL,
1 “ Fancy Ginghams,
1 “ Muslins of all kinds,
2 “ Cloth CAPS.
4 “ Cotton Reeir, 
ii “ While an.l Blue (4otton Warns,
2 “ XV bite imd Red FLANNELS,
2 “ Cotton Ticks,
2 “ Fancy ■Troxvsering'*, The siibsciilxrs bat
2 “ Linen DRILLS, hr«t m.-irket;. p«?
3 Tapes, Cotton Balls, Braces,&«'. ■ ami hate Kornev
2 “ Buttons. Sill; and Twist, : the CK«iv-A.i ext. ____
3 “ Sma!I Wares, Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS, ! May 9.
3 “ Plain and 1 " ii! Liniiig.-», 'suitablefor the Uily und Country Trade.
2 - Moleskins: 2 do Robes an.l Cravat-*. Wimil llirv 0,yer, Wholc^aV au«l It.q...:, at very low *
1 “ ( iittcn X I'.LX r.l , pi «•«••
I •* S -v i« tl i i'x II Col t ou.-. H > It'll SATINS (!ro «!•• N.«p*f OricnlaN, an«l l'LlîSI-

•• Sum!.y FANCY GOODS, , \N>. POPUNS. S.lk Scge. ( n pc, L,»,v.
•i . I.* -f 111? I ’ll FTTS l'anev Nlat'K'I IKS ; .
,, „ w xu ,‘i «vi'll<4 ‘i « «I It.vh l iUK V Bonnet UlltUOXS, m gren: vanelv
:ll Fieccaul EI.DOR (.LO I IIS, say Î) 4. 4 L; |a, Ka,„ ,' l’a,,din,,, i. «IX. -a,In. ami 8„i,zv ; , „ .mcn-rvai „.

5 4, G-4, 7-4, 6-1, V-4, 10 4, 11-4, and 12 -Fj IMam Silk. Satin an«l X elvci ltibtioiis. all Colvr- ; l4 OF L>OfelOJ\ I/lTDCt i
widths . Ul. I. l.MT.S in gr« ;.t xitrivty : Cnp Tiiimuibiu ; ( , .. _

The «hole ui which arc ufiured at thc lowest Fi.oxvF.its. fi:a i'hki$> i.hcc tails ami x i.n.s ; ; Iheiicxv, safe and commodious Steamer
lliil.it SI,iru. ItiMH'liPA, Silk .Nell ; . ___ _ _ .

market prices. _____ ; DltF.SS MATERIALS—in (‘olmiR-,Orion.!*-. D.'laine-. AT)MTR AT,
«•re. Oregon, ("livrk. Punmint'ii, Mu»lin<«. Or- M. Mm. ilUj

•s, VJieckvU amt l'iv|»ti ( i, ■■. B;
I. A.-.;

SKIRTS ;
I’lniii aim I Fane « XII >1.
( t liTAIN All'SI. IN ;

Mr. Fri'ilc- I

y Per

<
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, and Cassimeres,t

i Fancv V ESTINGS, in great variety,
Checks, Homespuns, and Ducks,
Striped SHIRTINGS, Osnobnrghs, and Drills, 
A large assortment of Indies’ and Children’s 

Straw, Tuscan, and other BONNETS, with a 
great variety of Flowers, Ribiio.ns, &.c. 

(ient’s Silk, Beaver, and Paris HATS,
Cloth CAPS, &r.

i Which are offered at the lowest possible prices 
Wholesale and Retail, for Cosh only-

J. & II. FOTHERBY. 
April 25.—[New Bruns.]

j
I

G D. EX’ERETT, 
CHAS, A. EVERETT. 

City Hat Store, East side of the 
.Market Square.

1

April 20.itity of maple sugar 
district of Quebec 
St. Joseph ond St 

many farmers have 
j pounds each, and 
300,000 pounds, at 

: Gazette.
Bar.—At a meeting 
«1 Bar, on t)

SCOTCH GOODS.WiU be sold low. 
FLEW WELLING &. READING, 

10, King-street.

DIED.rf Landing ex ship “ Rosanna,” from Glasgow :
Spring and Summer Goods. I oil oarrels*'Ayrshire” oatmeal,

—-— ! A\3 33 25 barrels Pot and Pearl BARLEY,
Liierpotil Home.

a e roccive«l. ami an- imporlinp from llic I 
r Je’imy i.intl from l.oink.n, II .mile," 

l.iverpuol, nu.l Rosauha from ■
■riment of

| May 23, 1847.No. I, South Wharf

NEW GOODS, 10 Barrels Splii PEASE,
1 Hnd. Washing SODA,
1 Do. Curbonaifi of Soda ,
1 ii.«le TWINE,
4 Bales Wrapping PAPER.—For sale br 

JARDINE At CO

Just arrived per Cambria from London.I

eusive awo. r|AHE Subscriber has ju.-t received a large 
! A assortment of best West of England Broad 

, n-t, « I vi acs, ('KOTIKS, Cassimeres, German mid French 
! Doeskins; tlie best Angola TWEEDS; VEST- 
1 ING .S of Ihe very finest quality, and newest styles ; 
! all of which ore guaranteed as articles of the most 
superior description, having been selected by luin- 

Lvelf during the present Spring.
.1. II. ttouid furl her «-tale to his friends and the 

, Public, that lie is prepared to s«-ll chin per fur Cn.-li 
! p'iyinetils».for the same description of Goods, than 
the same article can be obtained in any other cstub- 

1 lishmcni hi the Province.

n«i|Mîll lias 
aliove Cot 

tin' tirsi
,axx Bay Verio win 

when his father’s house 
—|||«I; lie lived 

itioii ami rotnil 
oilier In 

Inqqicll

lie Toronto a»
—“ We are into., 
nt have advised Her 
issed Inst session of 
'ding Immigrants

Peart* f«»r llic 
wa« among t 
Jte saxv Boy '

PEOPLE’S LINE!i

dwrliser .states that | 
1 nearly 2,000,000 I 
1 from that state lest " 
i of wool and other .

in various parts of 
ited as being in •

o.—Much concern 
producers and dcal- 
? on accouut of the 
ees that are dying, 1 
We observed some- , 
which we made into 
and now we under / 

on at a rapid rate.- - t 
tance, in Brunswick 
i one hundred and 
tsks of about twelve 
short time. Others 
re lost froip a fourth 
a use of ri’.is exten- / 
aluable trees of onr 
close investigation.

■ Ixx ays ma READY MADE CLOTHING- XV. Ci. LAWTON. ( ’a -l.ini
C aptain TllOJlAS ROGERS,

UILT expressly for a sea rouir, will leave for 
BOSTON.

«tzurinvN,

fOltHKU touching at East port only, on 
THURSDAY next, ct c, a. m., arriving in Bos 

and j ton on Friday at noon.
Returning, w ill leave Boston for East port and 

St. J >l.n every Monday at 2 p. m.
For Freight or Passage please apply at the 

! Steam Boat Olfice, Custom House Wharf.
May 2.

INS, vxi'ix di-'fi ji’.on ;

CufiV, Cap» ; In-XXoll.tll Ml!'I’ll (. ullrt)

and SCARFS in Satin. Silk. CH»liiiii-re, Ba- 
i nd Nri :

PORT Ul'' SAINT JOHN.
II. XV. CHISHOLM, .?«n/ARRItlH.

■ ini’ll», Saiar.i < "Iutn- •
Salin, Silk Yclvd, Marseilles, H . i,

s.

Steamer ST. JOHN.

f
■le.

amsliip Great Wfi- 
icket between this 
le her appearance ie # 
is now anchored 
•fore mentioned that 
! in the packet ser. 
British West India 

ily trip from Bermu- 
d in the lower by 
r new vocation. I 
uda, under the erk 
f. I. Com. Me.
»re few women.Fe 
d themselves irlhe 
ing near Nev AJ- 
^ Rosa Ii
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f\\
.Hsiang been0 /our of 
jBitVii, Lona.fi';0 Surgeons ol 

"Ht whatever.from, *>h*0 'J

... life. This being so cxtracidimPJ 1C gc 
may lead many persons almost to doubt gtî,tc! 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to sul .ll0< 
Mr.Clardiner is a broker, and well known.

JAN lAnchois, & Iron,FRUIT, &.C.IiBA, IjJDj

11!I'M Jane, from- Boston
Commerce and Si. Clare, from 
Liverpool :—

\N(

IT. G. Iv
.aiiM.v.g this day, I i - Mi,

IIOKS. from 7 in 2 c'vt 
i t* MU.I'.S. iront ;7 inrli let 

ml Tmi-l i.miiieni nml llcliiivd liar and Huh I 
lu. llim.ll. n SI I IT.T IKON ;

10 Toit* SHIRKS.

and Half Chests Souchong 
nml O'-long TEAS,

Has on hand at this dale—at jvk. .t. rate vki« e.»
or dol'd .\t'(<S, the Jo It taring Could-

barrels best Porto llico ami

r lioliso Molasses

ooi> Slock 
|n <'lutin V301 NOR,1U» ; 85 Il'l-V.

17 puits. Scoirli Treacle ami siiga 
(12 Pris, heavy Mess, .’ft do. I’nrne,

]‘<>RK 12 do. IMe-s. fti'. do. \. .
1 lav eu Prime, amt Prime BI'.F.l". 

200. du. Dry l*cni;mt!'Ueo 1I1DKS.
127 t hesis Stephen l.unnni. ) 

ami other 1'i.uuU ,
| |.'> 2-f> rltt'SlS Ihor i

S. nml .‘17 
ha SLA IA U,

S Barrels Java COFFEK,
‘20 boxes ORANGES ; 5 boxes LEMONS,
00 hui fond or. Drums superior FIGS.

1 rase'Fresh l'l.VMS,
10 bris. REANS and EE AS.
5 .ht. Dried A PELES,
•2 casks Goshen CHEESE.

1*2 doz. Brooms; '20 dez. Brushes and \\ htskfl,
'!() tioz. Palis; (1 nests Tubs, rp T? GORDON 27 boxes /«.r/iiZ-m-'

ll sacks Walnuts, Roll shell Almonds iv Filbert». ' . .. . , ! 2 chests Uhl il\son I
lii b-,... IliicL..lient Flour, U5 lbs. each. C orner ol Market Square nml Doek-SI.eet : .......... s.,,,.1
a Itrls. Sa be atus ; 1 boxes MU AlmonJs, //«, rmital, a,ul offers «I low nrms/or Cush- | » I»'»'- <",
•I«-d«•'».!.:;i«r?'ï'!!’3'&der. 250 MY.^.’TKir.fA'S'.'ïAi*"' : mil:™;.:tm,,o„

2 boxes i aside S<>.\1 : W J«rs nmI ltu"‘,lfir <'.jU,™ itvllows ;; \„x,N. I basket \ ICI'.S. boxes Domestic t-ommoti X
SNI FF. i |lois.' Tiiii i''. fill Ox and Luge"...» CHAINS, I boxes do. do. >ecott«l «i»jd;iy do.

> ........... T’’i:t lltrir sea,,.». ! ml ^
, n-r.,. .........I Kitr,,om ~ ÎÏK! ml !- = €€ '

........ .... ! 'sBEESSrs”
T-'”1 ;;raSS;s:."'" “*"”i sds^aeawk

Brandy, Geneva, &c. j } "**’ Wi" “ til*'c....
ll Vales Mill1.’ I’ll.'and*c’irculiir SAM'S. (Iloolu. Sumi- ' V> barn U XX'alsoitV »->» NA\ X

il !:^&.^;,11'Vncu York Soda 

PIPE. 2 casks SHOT. 5 rolls Sited LEAD TU kegs 1 «/#
, . case Sited COPPER. i , ur.l‘1^
! 1 . ask She, t ZINC. :.ca<v< AVGKIIS. t Ç-' •artels sihei
| j;, ton, POTS. OVENS, Boilers, Fry Putts. Eire Dug-, i I" bag- " >l «
I Ovett Covers. &r.< 1 2 barrels

v STOVES—20 lo

r|T H ESE exlraorJiih.. »
.1. plants wliielt'grow spu 

soil ; nml are therefore belt 
unions, titan medicines von coded from foreign drugs, 
however well they may be compounded ; mid as the 
Indian Vec.etaiu.i: Pius are founded upon the 
uiineivle that the human body is in truth
r »l tiJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
! viz : corrupt humots, and that tho said medieme 
• cures this disease on

ALEXANDER YEATS,
I for/: Street. 1er adopted to our codstt-PSeptember 7

CHEAP
ii iRim.im: ami « in.r.isv.

! (Bf3 In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, 0'H 
Wounds and lllcere, Bad Breasts, Here Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes, Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-boy, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, ‘214. Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 

the ! Provincial .'Igenta, No. ‘2, King Street, St. John, 
| N. B : James V. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird,

bt-cau-*. lli.y 1-xijel 11 mu il.e bo.ly «II mml.i.l “■*•> I Bockf ltcnd ^'a’lL "sayrè/Do"!

f i\'l' r x v c and PLEASURE. borough; John Curry, Canning ; and James < ■.
I di-easeofeVviyname t rmlidly driven from .the ! White, Belldislc.-ln Pols and Boxes, at Is. «hi.. 

: body. *»«• pi"1 'S. each. I here is a very considcrablu
saving in taking the larger sizes.

ÿot'clrotig

; Five ( "ongft 
) IT. A.

el : ■ >n“ do.
; ft chests Pii'lien «

■ N ellmv SOAP 
iniily tin. 
lIIow tin

Ii i: \
NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 

j by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
: ileht. that if the constitution be not culirely exlmust- 

petsev emnee in lheir »*«**», uceording to ditec- 
ia iilisolutely certain to diive disease of eveiy

do.

name from the body.
When we wish to restore a swamp

diaitt it of the sti|»eiabundant waters ;
or morass to

fertility, xve
I in like manner, il we wislt to restore the body to 
| Itealih. we must cleanse it ol impurity, 
i The Indian Vegetable Pills will l e found one of 

the veiy best, niediui'ies in 
ing out I lie
PU It 11* Y ING PRINCIPLE.

fit.)lbs. VI.
the best, if not 

Id lor carry
GRAND

BREAD.,1 h i ’Nl /«flll'/l'Me Jiiimi V.om
11DS. Mat toll’s beat 1JRANI)\,

It) tin. Pale Hollands GIN.
25 chests superior Congo TEA,
IU cwt Coleman’s MUSPAKD,

1 chest Madras INDIGO,
5 boxes Suerm CANDLES,
2 carroteels CURRANTS,
Saltpetre, Mustard, Cloves, Mace, Cassia, 

Nutmegs, &c.
Per Kindi/, from Arte York :

10 chests Congo TEA,—‘ IlouquaV cargo, 
•22 bags Java COFFEE,
5 barrels Saleratus.—Will bo sold low.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
10, Kinig Sired.

17 H Ri'Viut,
sotht. Iviiion. W u 1er, and! Ml Bm-i'iis sugar,I cask Lead IT.

skll nied ONIONS 
iislicil Filberts 

I Ii. kur.x NI l
Ml inch. I lo barrels Laid l III. ? very superior.„ -.«.isfÿiSjïïK•ÿt-J “• StHrsÈAisse....-

fESESist,,. „ „ 3:1..
ii"gslsg=s;,"l ïESiEHr":
^SiSRvàsrsseÈsstsxii tsiseYgigg^ÿSMs.
îuiil Cuflcc Puis : Hui «'nier JuppUAS PITTINCIS , 'Jl ™’t* ifli,1.! TOl'V',. 1^‘u ,, \ Ilorsi-Jo.

ïîrWa;±n)^u^,‘â[ù;Siü,^pf:r!
«rKfniiiu'rmmS eS,'lV"^.,|"i'™ ÀvwÎT."ï*! illark i ■« «A» suVliif»'’' ^

Iron Castors ; Table Catches and Scions-. W utdow (-tir- ( Dnidcr S 11)\ K,_. i / ci j .- Jf.. <|c.

10 ,,Lk"
Sa.ai John. November .50. I«I.. J00 lvilms Atunical! Straw and otite, Wrapping Paper,

reams Printing Paper, 2l.xd0 ami 2ôxJû. ,
jioxes (1 doz. tac h) limit's best American AXLs, 

fiiil boxes 7x9 totix21 best Kiigl'li Sheet XX indow (it.Ass, 
2 kj boxes 7\!' lu 2 IxdO tiermmi do.
l'ii) boxes 7V.i lu 10x12 American 
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
:$•> dozen large ami small American Painted PAILS, 
20 kegs (luciVh Blueing.
.70 sides I pper LEATHER. .

.TOO XV,,od, Flag, r.-uie, Hair Vv Plush angle CHAIRS, 
.70 do. do do do Rucking ditto,
20 do. do do do Arm and Ollicc do.

.7 hair seat .Mahogany SOFAS,
.7 Work and Round,
,7(1 XX"a>h Slatids ; .70 Looking (Hasses. «11 sizes.

ss Block and Card Friet

.7 ilo. Pea Nul t, A I T / O N.
The citizens of New England are 

lienee ol the 
Indian V

ctfully in* 
ularitygreat pop» 

Vegetable Pills
earned by their astonishing goodness, n gang ol 
counterfeiters ate now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and per* 
haps dangerous medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine lias on the boxes
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Or the North American ( um.kgb ok Health 

Ami also round the border of the label, will be 
found in small type, “ Entered according to Act Oj 
Congress in the pear 1840, by XV m. W un; I IT, in the 
Clerk’s ojfice, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of / ennsylcauia."

It will fui titer be obeerved that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress , 

ill be found at the bottom of the

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.formed that in conseqt 

which the above named
.70 Heavy 

I hale Cltall 
Gut TESTIMONY FROM

FRANCE AND PRUSSIABROOMS.

TO THE MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.
April 18. 1848. rglllE fame of this preparation is not confined to 

JL the limits of our own country, but by its pow
erful agency in arresting and curing disease, Ims 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, as the following unsolicited testimonials 
from individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
The -ame happy success has attended its use there, 
which has always marked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men of profound 
skill had pronounced incurable. The most potent 
simples of the vegetable kingdom are united in 

and the combination is such that 
and improves the other, and under tho 

name cf Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented 
pound differing entirely in its character i

Molasses and Cigars,
Now landing direct from Cuba, ex Barque 

“James”;—

200
111 Tierces, ” heaev ! SES» 

Muscovado J
75.750 choicest brands Havana CIGARS.

15 Barrels,
anil the same fotm w

The public will also remember, that all wholt sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 
a i-crtificate of Agency, signed bv 

WILLIAM WRIGHT. MCE PRESIDENT 
0/ the .Yorth Jhnerican College of Health. 

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 
provided with a certificate of agency as above descri 
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known 
as base impostors.

Q_T Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be tbe Indian YeuetaUe or Purgative 
Fills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are nut 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may ofier as such must of necessity be 
vuUNTkRKKIT and injurious ; theiefore never pur
chase of them.

gqV Agenla for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, Jolm \V hit mou Esq.; Amhurst. 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, James Crow ly ; Kent- 
v i ! lo, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Pciitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. 11. Juuett ; Shcdinc, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Siihc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Suck 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocugne, James Glitter.

11. G. KIN NEAR, 
General Jlgtnl for the Province

Landing ex “ Jenny Lind,” from London :
50 Chests choice TEAS,
5 lliuls. Crushed LOAF SUGAR,

20 Boxes blue STARCH, «
5 Casks BLACKING,
1 Cask assorted PICKLES.

JI of which will be sold at lowest rales, by
JARDINE &. CO.

this preparation, 
modifies1 “C. 5c W. H. ADAMS, and pro

perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
in its operation on the system when laboring un
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and men 
of Science, and the uniform success which lias 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid and discerning mind of its 
great superiority and value.

Have jif?t received per ships Themis and Howard 
from Liverpoi I, part of their Fall Stock of Hard
ware, containing a good assortment of Shell 
Goods—iso v

(ILLS SHEET LEAD,
Jr7 Bugs NAILS,

4 coses CAST STEEL,
II hales Blistered do.
1U pair Blacksmith's BELLOSN S,
2 casks Horse Traces.
2 crates COAL SCOOPS.

20 bundles live Handle SHOVELS,
IKi do. SHEET IRON,

1 cn.-k Curled HAIR,
2 casks PLANES,
I cask Sheet ZINC ; 2 cases GUNS,
:$ casks Tea Kettles ; 1 cask Borax.

October 2ti.

St. John, April 18ih, lc 18.

Fall liiiiiarlalioie ol*
fill100KS AND STATIONERY.

Per the British . Imerican. fom Liverpool. Legation United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, ,‘Jpril 8, 1845.i MERITING PAPER of every description and 

FT quality, including Laid »»<! Wove Post, 
otter, Note, Foolscap, Ba»k Post. Demy, and 
olio Post ; together with 1 issue. ( olutircd I nnt- 
er Demy, Royal Cartridge, and Tinted Crayon 
rawing and >vrapping Paper :
PASTEBOARD and PRESSING :
Ink and Ink Powders, Sealing XVax & Wafers. 
A new article of STEEL PEN’S ;

' a large assortment of Binder’s LEATHER and 
Mill Board ;

Chambers’s Edinburgh Journal, new Edition, vols.
1 to < i :

D<* Miscellany, vols. I to 20 ;
Do. Information for the People, and Cyclopaedia 

of Litc/aturc ;
no: feti

In Siore—A varied assortment of Ledgers, 
Journals, l>ay und Memorandum IVioLa

Book-binding executed with neatness and 
despatch. A. FRASER.

December 7, 1847. Dock Shed.

JlSi Pi BUSIIEU BÏ H. flHiHI) k III.

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands :
Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 

m this City with great cficct in a severe case of 
Scrofula, 1 have been requested to order three do
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Iliiichin & Unkhart 
witli the least possible delay. 1 am inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging you. to 
publish this unasked testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, w-idcly as it is known, is not 
known as it ought to be.

1 am. gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, &c.

THEODORE S. FAY.
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous uflection of the noie, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians ii France, 
w commends itaelf to the attention of all

Rex.-ies, Department oe Im.e & Vilaine, 
I'rance, July 17, 1845.

.71 cases containing 2.700 gro

5 cam1' coniaiiiing 170 pairs Gents. *MirTmed figured 
Publier (•alu>lmv<,

I ', cases containing Jill pairs Gum Rubber Shoes,
(10 holts best Navi « AN V AS, No. I to 7.
20 hags XVhole Pepper ; 10 boxes Nu. I Chocolate,
HI rods llolt COPPF.R, 1*2 to 7-!l inch,

120 dozen Mack Li vflntmc ml XX hue Pongee Silk- 
Handkerchiefs :—and

tipnuge. Paste arid Liquid Blacking, bottles of Castor Oil 
barrels Blue X’ilrinl. kegs Saltpetre, brls Alum, casks l'.p- 
sum Salts, kegs split Peas, hi Is Tapioca, mill saw r iles,
Borax, Seales. Balances. &c. Barn shovels. Box Pumps,
Vo Abe Mills, copper Basons, Tailors' (ieesc, XX i.lllo Irons,
Oven Doors, Ash Doors, Fox and Osborne L unifiées.
Lowell iV Vouutbr Scales oiul XX'vialits, Nuts. Vamp Pail>. j 
Wooden Bowls, wooden Flower 1‘ols am! pnitited I ubs- 
Deep Sen Lines. Segars, black, blue & wbiie-b

groiimi Pepper L ea » mmiuil c:..,..,... ,

' '"s*triC7SAslbmsITms; Efficacy
Ash. gronnd Pimento in small boxes, whole and Paste Co- W'

i niii m ho.ees and liags, liarrvls Nutmegs cn-l.s Soda A-h. 
j Oranges and Lciiiou'in boxes, assorted E>se 

kinds, pipestem and thumb Liquorice, 
j Last India Rhubarb, lives XVa x, Leal her Binding 
j Viimplu r, XX’addii.g, Sacking Lines, Pungent Sal 

COK.\ .11 FAIz. AC. idling Powder, lins Mn-iard, Cloves sweeping,
v. , ,, . and (’lollies Brushes ; Wright's ami Halsey's Sug

1>EE scliooncv !hree Sisters, from Boston | Vl, il!H| Silv,.r 1.|Us, i'orCsl \\
M. 100 bris. ('OIIN MEAL, fresh (irottnd and I Sarsaparilla Bitter». sVc. Xe
Bolted; 70 bids. Fine FLOUR; (i do. GRASS —

iural Si; SEED-nbw landing. Tvil, flzOîlI* SilicaT, Fruit, AC*.
fïïïl" April 4. G ROUGH THOMAS. ! ------ , ,

; (•,,, ,., — ; Now landing ex ship Jhn Carson, from London :
' Polka, Waltz, Quadrille. &c * ■ •» g uiiàsts «no congou tea,

. y K. rosTKIl lia, lau I, oiK-iiçJ oil,iiS.orc, turner I lO «I hl„!s.l.i>l,failli Vruslie.l Sugar
sub- ol .k",K.-;?m’1 ,G|,.‘,rm|!l,Lslfv yl’T?,.,,.y ! carroteels LURK AN" 1 S, 1 bale Altnoms, -,o vrok essor hoi.i.oway.

«..«■rc.,.!|.,s I.A.IK- ” C iU h S v'iü ?li K V Skit.' i 1 busMbrnyrnanii'iim;.:, 1 bag CmaMTiy Sec,!, Sl„,_, llie erolilic„,i,m lo mmomice to
"u u i.cli'Ki.1 nii.l lùinmdl. il SLirmtS ’ III bags blnck 1 o|i|ilt, I Uornol < 1 you a most wonderful cure wrought upon mvsull,

, 1I.KOCC, Op,Slip,,,,,. 4 rases I.iquor.ce a,ul (.oson, 1 do C1.0\ I'.S, {,y t|le use ol'your Umtmcnt nud P,l|s. I hr,,] o
•"""" W|V«--, , .. '-‘l kerrs superfine Ml h i A It I). I ease bottled do. ecve,c „,lack ,'f |.;rysipebs jn ,„y fool, „ l,ich

ür«i™rw'-' m Ci t'f,Ï1 ;l-ru-K? houno Loaves, extended along my ancle, and was attended "ill,
.....  I’!,m,,..’ ' , - I:"2'1'1,' * *,A I viiniviwü^ec ions, SWellmg and intlam,nation to an alarming degree,
HOOTS. (;iiii:lv»aiiurn,lr.| i ' begs/lulls Ol,. 1 W I Kit- .issor et, inaoimtcl, that I was unable tu move without tbe

I'nlka lluc.is. J> barrel.. l>. St M.el aatc llLAtKING. oso „r| consulted a very eminent Pl.v-
dozen n,gl,lamkr laying CARDS . sieian, besides oilier Modicsl men, but to no pur-

1 case Japan INK, I do b ,oe R U.hl KS, At last I tried your Ointment and Pills,
| ,'u, ! when, strange tu say, in less than two weeks tbe

-° jrcgs lil'ACK 1 AIM . 1 lilul. 1 l 1 I . , swelling and inflamiuation subsided to swell n de
barrels Lamp Ulack lilac V ilnol, 01.1 I., „ree | „.as enabled to pursue my daily svo-

is, Sulphur, and U aek: Lead, cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of
rels Buass best 1 OR I ER. ihos- who were acquainted with my case, seeing

that 1 was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.

vt0M of tho “ Sons of Temperance” in 
to llis Excellency Sir Edmuad HeaiU 

e^a to in last Observer. The address was rcai 
■" ^the Hon. L. A. Wii.mot.

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Peters' llVtcr//.

r|lHF. umlersigiipil has received j-er ship< Themis nml 
I lloti iird. from Liverpool, mi Extensive Supply of— 
Viinipasses Deep Sea ami limn! Log Lines, 
Telewotw.rT^i.l’iîRl 'rlitrfSg I m.,„-
Long mill 'hull hitmlivtl X .•itii-li lini'h«->,
HhriTi I I AD SiiJ-Uioln. TAR. VARNISH,
170 gullons prepared XX ood OIL, for the prevention (if 

Dry Kui
The above, in addition lo an extensive f.” 

hand, constitute a complete and w ell selected assorlnn 
every article in his line, which arc offered for sale i 
lowest im rkci 

October 2d.

To His Excellenry Sir KnMi'trm/ Commander in 
Bari., Idtutentud. Cof J\ac Brunswick, fyc. tfc. 
^ '^f'iTease Y’oun Exckllknc v . _ nmmiseion Store of 11 i»For sale at the 

K1NNEAK, Agent, 8, Riick Buildings, North 
XVhurl. St. John—at Is. tid. per box.

rowii sew-\Ve, the meu-V^8 of the Order of the “ Sons of 
rempernnecy" resident in Fredericton, and its vici
nity. beg leave to eongiutulatc Your ijxcr-.tioMty 
#n your elevation to the Government of this Pro
vince, and to greet Your Excellency with a hearty 
welcome rs the Representative of our beloved 
Sovereign.

The fundamental principle of our organization 
is that of “ total abstinence front all intoxicating 
drinks ;” and while we arc combined together fur 
the promotion of Temperance, Benevolence, unit Bro- 
Ihcrhi Love, wc exclude no person from our ranks 
on account of his Religious or Political opinions.

rrel not with those who diller from ns.

Slock on
nr MessieursCamir •

The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, and 
the great benefit my wife lias derived fiom its use 
upon a short trial, as well as the liigh-ccomnten- 
dations we have received, gives us grea hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine fc diseaarf 
that the most celebrated physicians of Frat«c have 
not heen utile to eliect. Alv wife is fullydcter- 
mined lo continue its u,o until a perfect c,re w 

cure of a d ester ate case of F. rts i it: las. c flee ted, and fearing what we now have wih n(1,
: Copy of a Utter Com Mr. Joseph Oililon, Jun, it ^ sufficient, ,.lcnse send us some more w;i

lirmtr, Em! Kinl, mvr .'/uVsl;./, Lincolnshire, ‘lfl“5’' nllU l‘° ”ssllr®d. ^'"'leineu, we shall 
. mil . Iprll, I till. I'lcasu'C in making known its great virtues tu ou

‘ friends and the public; and 1 doubt not that it wii
soon be extensively used here, and all over tho 
world, and that many afflicted sufferers wi". hail 
with j* y the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate tii-ir 
diseases. I have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,

Hast India Semin,

u. Pol- 
cuimicr 
ar coal-

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
JOHN XYALKKR A NDAmi for Sale at their Book Siore. Prince XX'illiam Street.

A TOPOGRAPHIC AL VIEW OINTMENT.
lui», («IHIflW III S
Jan. f»5CITY OF SAINT JOHN, N, B, EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Hollonnv’ü Oiiitietcnl.W e qua
Being fully persuaded in our ow n minds, we arc 
disposed to give credit to our opponents for since
rity ; but we shall always believe that our remedy 
is ilie most effectual for the prevention of intemper
ance, until there can be found a more excellent
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The following is an extract from a letter re
ceived from .Mrs. Be van, who had heen afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulom Ul&c. and recently with an aflecion of the Tliroat 

and Chest.
December 7." S. K. FOSTF.U.

20
Raileysburg. Va. Du;. 13th, 1845. 

Alessrs. %1. B. J). hands.—BeYo(* [ commenred 
using your Sarsaparilla, my suffering were almost 
past expression ; my throat was comp»tt>ly ulr< rat
ed, 1 had u ilrcadt'ul cough, and then were fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; and besides, the iriiammationi 
front my throat extended to my head, si. th; t uv 
hearing woe very much impaired. Aftr t;t’• 
the Sarsaparilla a 
and try throat is 
cough and tight it. 
and can hear quite dis'.n.

’ Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of well about three months, th .
! the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs, been effected entirely by the use of yu..
' one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, parilla. Your friend, Louisa R. Bf. .
I they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
from them was very great. Some time since he of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of"con- which may be obtained of Agents gratis 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, Prepared and sold by A. U. & D. SANDS 
but returned home to his family with the choice of Druggists, 100, Fulton-street, corner of \\ Hluun 
two alternatives—to have both I>egs amputated, or New York.
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in Sold also by T. Walkf.r, & Son, St. Jolm 
tbe Coach who recommended the use of Hollo- N. B. ; Morton &. Co., Halifax; J. Musson &,(>* 
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse Quebec, and by Druggists generally through-out 
to, and was peifec’.ly cured by their means. the United .States and British Provinces. °

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY, Price §1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
Editor und Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. ($}’ The public arc re" . ' .
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Erupt ion of I that it ld bands’ Sarsaparilla tLfet l.at

long standing. | *,eCl1 6,1 "1 >s constantly achieving such remarkable
Extract of a IaWc. dated If olrcrhamrfon the cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which

of February, 1847, ctnfrmed ly.j Mr. fllmpsoîi, lhc human frame is sublet ; therefore o>k foj
Stationer. ’ Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

F° PROKF.SSr rt Hoi.I.OWAY.
^,,ni Having uven wi.mlerftilly restored from a 

state of "7eat suffering, illness and debility, by the 
usq ul your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you.
For the last two years l was aflheted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and oilier parts of my body, causing sucli 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together.
Medical

Salts 
25 bar:
2 hhds. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bags Corks. 

Ex Themis and Howard from Liverpool—
upwards; 22 hlids. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA,

English Playing CARDS ; 5 barrels French White Wine VINEGAR,

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 
Extract of a Litter doted lioscommon, February 

2D th, 1^47, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Hoi.i.oway.

••iv health

:

Gun Save the Queen 1To winch 14(3 excellency was pleased to make 
the follow mg reply :—
Gentlemen :

JAMES S.MELLIE.
Prince Wm. Street, Nov. 2, 1847.

I sincerely thank you for your congratulations 
on my assumption of the Government of this Pro-

I recognize the full value of those principles of 
temperance and self-restraint which it is your 
object to disseminate and enforce. There is, per
haps, no country in which the general adoption of 
temperate hubits is calculated to do more good 
than it must effect among the hardy and active 
population of this flourishing Province. The life 
of t large portion of the labouring classes here is April J1. 
eucli lea to expose them to peculiar temptations, and 
to aggrir ate, in many respects, the evil conse
quences o! drunkenness.

J receive yojr Address as you offer it—as the 
Address of a society formed expressly for (he pro
motion ol a great moral end, and without reference 
to politics or religious distinctions of any kind— 
but I cordially join with you in your professions of 
attachment to Uie British Constitution, and I rejicat 
onco more the wt rds with which you coi.cluded- 

Gon Save tbe Queen '
Immediately after llis Excellency’» answer was 

read, three hearty cheers were given for the Queen 
and three more for His Excellency the Geule-1 

nt Governor. The procession tl«n returned i0 ! A 
“nperance Hall. | -£*-

KlUUER’S VALUABLE

HORSE LINIMENT.
1‘iii'k, Bed", Sugar*, it.

J.i-t received, ami on sale by the Subscriber—,
i \MT ARR ANTED to be one of tbe most valus 

» T ble articles ever offered lo the publie In, 
Sprains, Windfalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ■ al<2 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls" Ate. &c '

Tins truly valuable Liniment lias been exlen 
sively used for the last 30 years, and in no instance 
lias It laded to give satisfaction to the purchaser ■ 
it IS cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure Also 
win answer equally os well fur Neat or Horn

I'repared only by the Inventor and Froprieto, 
J"'rs Kronen, Jr., East Boston.

ITT* Sold by Pktese Ac Tinner, St. John.

Tea iimi I’ollt'c. ditto, applied here to all the principal 
men, as also to those in Birmingham, 

without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer, 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy to say, that I may 
consider myeeif as thoroughly cured, I 
sleep all the night through, and the pain 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
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